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•ral revolution

Indescribable Suffering Endured by 
SetUers In British Columbia.

%
SgM>.

Ladies’ Waterproof Coats aMj
B^JSe^H&SSKZiS5-™""

Headquarters (or

STYLISH MILLINERY,

lioa.

Robert Bell, orlgtmtioe of the Broxburn 
oil works, the largest in SeotUnd. died 
at Edinburgh.

exploded on Wednesday 
night in front of the Mlntatrira of Justice 
end Wir at Borne.

It I» elated that there are more people of 
the emigrant elect leering than entering 
the United States.

In the United Slates Senate on Than 
dey an amendment putting all lumber on 
the free list was adopted.

FRASER RIVER STEADILY RISINGe real and took

Caton
From the Outside W< 

tioe ead Bain oe AU

▼i
ef Store.■t Beer

Parasols TSa^^^tSfS^^P^^^ear^Srjnj
etylesrighlprices and

Large arrivals of Novelties for Summer Millin- 

nery just put into stock, 

welcomed.

lb- Vancouver, B.O., Mey 81—The over
flow of the Fraser river Is earning great 
destruction and loss of life. The sfirroond- 
ing valleys have been submerged, houses 
end outbuildings of ranches bare been 
swept away and herds of cattle andAooks 
of sheep’ have been drowned. Whole 

on the banks of the stream 
So far eight lives are known to

Visitors always

Telephone 149. 8E0. 8. HUTCHESON A CO.
Rainmakers in Nebraska and ‘Kansas

claim to have been extraordinary 
ful in recent experiments 

Jack Wright who mysteriously disap
peared from Woodstock some months ago, 
has turned up in St Thomas 

The little daughter of Wm. Ross, ol 
Portage la Prairie was drowned by falling 
into an old well ou Friday night

A hoisting bucket in the Bliae shaft St 
Nanttcoke, Pa., dropped upon and killed 
Wm. Baker and Adam Harman.

The U.S. Government has spent $73,- 
000,000 more than it has received during 
the eleven months past of the fleeal year.

A keg of powder exploded at the Glen- 
wood mine, near Jermyn, Ps, on Frl- 

seven men, some of them fa-

villages
floating.BARGAINS THIS WEEK :BBOOKVILLB! h»T. been Irak

Vahoovvxb, B. a. Jane 1. —The Frarat 
Hirer le still rising, end the lndleetlon» 
.re that the flood will bo area more dis
astrous than the memorable one of 1888. 
The riser hae already risen within eight 
Inches of the high water mark of that 
greet hmndetion. The whole .alley Is 
nnder water, the Fraser haring spread ont 
into a rest lake. The tide le now crawling 
np at the rate of an inch erery three

Vxnootrraa, B.C., June 8—Deraatatlon 
end rotn are the only words to expreee the 
awful calamity in the Fraser Hirer ralley 
country. " Still rising" la the moment- 
one exclamation heard on erery hand, for 
the turbulent swollen torrents of the 
Fraser riser here for ell weary days and 
nights been slowly sweeping away the re
sults of year, of arduous toll and hardship. 
One hundred miles of country here been 
dereetated end the end le not ÿat Small 
mountain streams here changed as if by 
magic to roaring torrents, brtngine down 
upon their bosoms thousands of 
■now to add to the destroying elements 
already Included In the Juggernaut Uke 
Journey of the debris The appearance of 
the entire Fraser ralley le changed. 
Where the prospérons rancher attended 
hie flocks end herds and where rich Aside 
of grain nodded'to the placid waters be
yond the dikes, the seme waters are now 
raging furiously in rushing torrents, pre
senting an appalling panorama of ruin. 
Hnndnds of trees are piled up with a 
medley of other debris, each ee hencoops, 
outhouses, bridges end fences, end us eeoh 
floating mean glides by soother iU|fl into 
eight. Bloated bodies of thousands of 
sheep and swine twirl In the mad1 currant, 
followed by upturned bouts or a gigantic 
tree with chickens rooetingin to# triWWr 
kileideeeepio slew of hdCHMIMHI 
broken bridges and dealt ffipSliMeS, Wft 
Fraser riser hae now iplfe Mpriri 
point touched In 1888, jHHHM 
greed flood, and it ta rijgfl 
and milee of the 0. P. R.J* 
washed away batwrat^^earuynu 
lltaaloo,
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REIE1BER28 Per Cent.Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLBUKLL STREET,

PHYSICIAN 8UBOBON A ACOOUCHXÜB.
Our fancy" goods department. 
Every requisite for art needle 
work and materials for home de
coration.

Twenty-five per cent taken off all 
and summer ladies’

A full stock juet received—A1

Fresh & Reliable our spring 
mantles.Or- Stanley 8. Cornell
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LINSEED MEAL
AMD

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price. .

10 Per Ural.ATHENS day, burning 
tally.

Mr. William Harty was on Wednesday 
•worn in m Commissioner of Public Works 
in succession to Hon. 0. F. Fraser, re
tired.

MAIN 8TBEBT.
BnauiffT Diseases of Women 

Pm| tsi afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

- >

LBoe Bargains in stainless fast black 
hosiery.

Ten per cent cash discount off all 
our ladies’ parasols, sunshades and 

^ fambrellas.4.1. Marte, M.D., C.M., committee of the Advisory 
that agriculture 

Schools of Mani-

The monument to Horace Greeley, erected 
under the attspioes of Typographical Union 
No. 0, was unveiled in New York on Wed-

The Canadian engine and locomotive 
works at Kingston have secured the contract 
for the lock gates et the Sa alt St*. Marie

A special 
Board bee recommended 
be taught in the 'Publie

g«a°b' §°«r ^rSMSJSle
House Athens. 23‘”

10 Per Cent toba.Bargains in tan colored hosiery.
5^“priSÏÏÏÎW»Swie,,.riÆrirr.

ofr cent cash discount off 
waterproof mantles of

Ten pe 
ladies’ 
every description.ALLAN TtfftPR & CO. Bargains in silk gloves.

Telephone lti.

Ckemlsts u< Druggists
STKLfSl, BROCKVILLB. 10 Per Cent. Bargains in handkerchiefs.gjlNGFrom 9 a. m

AV Four locks of the Welland Canal were 
the steamei 

Dalhousie on
FOR ONE WEEK.

Ten per cent cash discount off 
your choice from our enormous 
variety ladies’ blouses.

accidentally carried away by 
City of Windsor, at Port ]
Wednesday.

Annie Gerew, of Whitby, aged 88. cook 
on the schooner Sweetheart, was lost over
board when the vessel wàs near Sand 
Beach, Mich,

Ask to see our lace curtains at 
$1 and $1.25 pair, same as sold 
elsewhere at $1.50 and $2 pair.

M. A Evertts,
8j&™uN0

Office in P»rt ' ■" ‘
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1 rebel navgl officera.h eve 
on for ten years. Several 
i been arrested, and more

Interna 
Christ 
led in

FourBrown
Buy the Celebrated Kid Fitting D & A. Corseta.

ice

Eng.,

Burglars ransacked the residence of Rev. 
Father Keoegh at Paris early on Thursday 

some email change
T WRIGHT & CO.

ing, bot got only 
leir trouble.

erpool, N.S., on Thursday, a 
led with floor ran over Johriny
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went into Committee ofThe House 

Ways and Means.
“Corsets, linen, rilk and cotton eloth- 

ing, and other arttolea made from ootton 
fabric», 83* per cent, ad Talorom."

■ Damaak of linra. Including napkins, 
doylies, tablecloths, sideboard oorank 
damaak stair linen and diaper, wore «nom 
crated at 85 per cent ad Taloram.

Shawls of ail kinds, railway and travel
ling rngaand tap dusters an atao85 par

Cloth, not rabbeted or made waterproof, 
whether of wool, cotton, onion or rifts, 80 
ioebee or over in width and weighing not 
mo e than eeron onneee to the square yard, 
when Imported exclusively for the mono 
facture of mackintosh clothing Under re- 
golations to he adopted by the Qoverner 
in council, IS 1-8 per sent ad valorem. 
The doty otherwise la 87 1-8 per cent.
”, Yarns, composed wholly or In part of 
wool, worried, the hair of the alpeoa goat 
or other like animal, orating 80 wots per 
pound and under, 5 oenta per poand end 
20 per cent, ad valorem. ; _ t

Watch the

Sofia, Jons 8—Anti-Stamboloff riots 
have occurred in Varna, 1‘hilUopolt, 
Baaardjld, Tatatnr and other Bulgarian 
towns, in every ease resulting in blood-

Vratnta, Jane 8—Kewi from private 
amuses 111 Sola shows that the situation 
than ta much Maerioua than the ■ndespatches have indlceted. A rigorous 
press censorship ie exewtoed, and tele
gram» revealing the gravity of the crisis 
are either suppressed or mutilated. There 
bas been severe fighting th Sofia, and the 
rioting in smaller eitlee grows more serions 
hourly. It to reported that Stambulofi 
and all his colleagues excepting Psta0$

inare
, June 2.—jThe Tsgeblatt hae a 

Belgrade despatch which says that two 
battalions of infantry and the entire police 
of Sofia have declared themselves for

}W
Stambulofi. There was a fierce conflict in 
the streets to day between them and th* 
lojal troops. Many on both aides were 
killed. The riots in the provinces con
tinue. Tne prefect of Tatar- Ba«$i9jlk, 
East Roumelia, was murdered last night 

St. Petersburg, Jnn'e 2.—The Novoe 
Vre my a, in an inspired article, say* that 
civil war in Bulgaria is apparently Inévit
able,, adding that whatever may be the 
result of the conflict between Prince Fer
dinand and ex-Premier Stambnloff, the 
present state of affairs cannot be per
mitted to go on. If ex-Premier Stambulofi 
obtains the upper hand foreign interven
tion in Bulgaria ii certain.

Ottawa, May 81.—Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tapper moved in the Commons the first 
reading of his bill respecting the certifi
cates of masters and master of ships. The 
bill was read a first time 

Hon. MY Laurier said that as the First 
Minister had not. yet introduced his bill 
respecting the Electoial Franchise Act he 
thought the House would like to know 
what changea the hon. gentleman proposed 
to make in the act

Sir John Thompson said he thought, *e 
the details of the bill might be somewhat 
complicated, it would be of some publie 
service if he stated what the principles of 

miqtiiRPn TMF rROOKS the bill would be, in order that it might
CAPTURED THE CROOKS. ^ ùnderetood by the House and tth pub-

One of them Supposed to bo - Moll, He. They propoeed important changes la 
Matches”—His Record as a Crdok. the Frenobise Aet, Md, without mating a 

Tcuoaro Jnn. .--Two men h.ra bran
tri“tT ' wh“t ,h*J Ptfl”**1 Firat, they proposed
John Y-rk, "'^l^^Jog J-fil^

York i lent.fiod the men J»- «.j ^

two who swindied him out of $180 on the by the Provincial Legislatures
. .. shall not apply to persona who wonldOn. of tha man ta ntpporad to ba th» p. entitled to the franchira.

notorious Molly Matches, who is known rpvQ House then went into committee on
a11 OTer,^merie*asthe prïî®?j>,1co,nfl^lI1^€ Dr. Weldon’s bill to disfranchise voters
“Tl Tb*^l‘iu.ntit»'!rilhti,. notor ' taking bribe.. The bill provided that the

ta £ti£u„ .braid d^raitflWOwh.o flilug

that he to the man. h t d Mr. Jeannbttf moved In amendment
'HollrHatuhea has aaraiawhrt ^aum Uut the murant ftoeld b. rabral to ll.OUO.

Snh dn^inc adbif«He **»• emendmeut was carried on a division. Æ
'ci»oV.L°t, I
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NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK.
to » Pew WerÉâ CIVIL WAR IN BULGARIA DOMINION PARLI.APPALLING CALAMITY -GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. : ' mm xROBT. WRIGHT & CO. v- -•:xlOttawa, Mu 8fc—In the 

time bill* wot. in trod awlwot. kiltod in s «11 wsj cal.
Indescribable Suffering Rndnred by 

Settlers le British Columbia.

FRASER RIVER STEADILY RISING

uul FOTti.Unpopularity ofi£ Mon at Sheen. Pa, on Wednesday.
- % X

ÊÉÊÊÊËÈÈÉÊEèsbM
OotSj1*A morwnwit lion Cent luff Provokes Strife.Ladies’ Waterproof Coats £; H? EB3 Sir John Thompson—lo amena tne 

minion Elections Act He mM thatH" I till provides for » shorter time between 
nomination and polling day la certain

'FIGHTING IN THE STREETS_Bnq»«blOT,yn ttsMe 
Bran, dry goods wore, wniua, aan nhm
|MWl

Robert Bell, originator of the Broxburn I»ü$. ■STYLISH MILLINERY, Sir John Tbompmm—To amend the 
respecting interest The bill provider 
judgments in the èonety courte Shall I

ThTllOTiaaThen went into Commutes of 
Ways and Menus.

“ Corsets, linen, dk and 
log, and oilier articles made from cotton 
fabrics, 82* per cent ed valorem."

Damask of linen, ineluding napkins, 
doylies, tablecloths, sideboard oovwiw, 
damask stair linen and diaper, were 
ended at to per sent ad valorem.

Shawls of all kinds, railway and travel
ling rags and lap dostere axe also to per

ActGravity ofilsCatOf that*ewW«,.«;vr y affiet

p»ra»i= KMSsKBySSySFvHffl
prices and styles right.

All -Wm Poi
night in front of the Minletetit of Jntike 
and War at Rome.

It is stated that there are

Wa
cotton cloth- mÏ3S&Large arrivals of Novelties for Summer Millin- 

neiy just put into stock, 

welcomed.

1—Anti Stomboloff riotsBorn, J

Bazardjid, Talatrar and other 
towns, in every case resulting

Vienna, June a—News from private 
in Sofia shows that the situation 

aérions than the

Vancouver, EG., May St—The over
flow of the Fraser river le sensing great 
destruction and loas of Ufa. The sturonnd- 
ing valleys have been 
and outbuildings of ranchee have hem 
swept away and herds of cattle 
of aheap* have been drowned.

on the banka of the stream am

the "üuEd*
■ it >the'STttSS&fS 25tora HlM-^rorS-ÜS: SïïST.ÆS’SïïSJÏÏ

You are assured of proper attention and beat of values.

Telephone 149. GEO. 6. HUTCHESON A CO.

Visitors always
In the United States

day an amendment pot_
the free list wee adopted.

show

aadAoeke 
. Whole :claim to have been extraordinary 

ful in reeent expérimenta
right who myeterloualy disap

peared from Woodstock some months ago, 
has tamed op in St Thomas,

The little daughter of Wa Rose, ol 
Portage la Prairie was drowned by falling 
into an old well on Friday night

▲ hoisting bucket in the Bliss shaft at 
Nantiooke, Pa, dropped upon and killed 
Wm. Baker end Adam Harman.

The U.S. Government has spent $78,- 
000,000 m ire than it has received during 
the eleven months past of the fisenl year.

A keg of powder exploded at the Glen 
wood mina near Jermyn, Pa, on Fit- 

burning seven men, some of them fa

thers is muchvillages 

have been lost
Vanoouvxx, R CL, June L—The Fraser 

River is still rising, and the indications 
are that the flood will be even more disci 1883,
The river has already risen within eight 
inches of the high water rhark of that 
great inundation. The whole valley la 
under water, the Fraser having spread ont 
into a vast lake. The tide is now crawling 
np at the rate of an inch every three 
bourn

Vawcouvkh, RC., June A—Devastation 
and rain are the 
awful calamity in 
country. “Still rising" la the moment
ous exclamation heard on every hand, for 
the turbulent swollen torrents of the 
Fraser river have for six 
nights been slowly sweeping away the re
sells of years of arduous toil and hardship. 
One hundred miles of country have been 
devastated and the end is not yet Small 
mountain streams have changed as if by 
magic to roaring torrents, bringing down

Cloth, not rubbered or made waterproof, 
whether of wool, cotton, union or silks, fiO 
inches or over in width and weighing not 
mo e than seven
when Imported exclusively for the menu
facture of mackintosh clothing---------- .
gelations to be adopted by the Governor 
in council*. 18 13 per sent ad valorem.

-  _ - __ __ .. . The duty otherwiee is 87 1-8 per cent
_ 8. TheTagsblattha^a composed wholly or in part of
Belgrade despatch which says that two. -du-i worsted the hair of the alpaca goat

sLSbS^ sa"drzdt.p,r po* ■the streets today between them and tbi 20 ** *"“* “ vaIorwn*

So far eight lives are known toBARGAINS THIS WEEK : Jack WBROCKVTLLE grama revealing the gravity of the crisis 
are either suppressed or mutilated. There 
has been severe fighting Ih Sofia» and the

X
to the square yard.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. rioting in smaller cities gro 
hourly. It Is reported ti 
and all hie colleagues ex

aatrous than the memorable
HBIB1BBR26 Per CentDr. C.H. B. CORNELL,

UEI.L STREET, . . BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN BUBOSON * ACCOUCHEUB.

Our fancy goods department. 
Every requisite for art needle 
work and materials for home de
coration.

A full stock just received—A1 Twenty-five per cent taken oft all 
and summer ladies’Fresh & Reliable our spring 

mantles.Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell
Ottawa, X.J ML—Sir Ch.rU. Hlbbert 

Tapper moved hi 4h« Commons the first 
reading of his bill respecting the certifi
cates of master» and maaterof ships. The 
btitwaa 

Hon.,

only words to expires the 
n the Fraser River valley

--------ALSO-------

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price. . ’

on both aides wareSSnfc Sïïta sh. provinoe.oon- 
tinne. The prefect of Thtar-BatoMflk, 
East Roumelis, was murdered last night 

St. Pktxbsbubo. Janie 8.—The Nevoe 
Vre my a, in an inspired article, aatothal 
civil war In Bulgaria is apparently inevit- 
able, adding that whatever may be the 
result of the conflict between Prince Fer
dinand and ex-Premier Stamboloff, the 
present state of affairs cannot Jw per
mitted to go on. If ex-Premler Stainhnlofi 
obtains the upper hand foreign interven
tion in Bulgaria is certain.

10 PerHenl.ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty Diskasks or Women

Cffoa Days:—tae afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mr. William Harty was on Wednesday 
sworn in re Commissioner of Public WorksTen |*er cent cash discount off all 

our ladies’ parasols, sunshades and 
umbrellas.

Bargains in stainless fast black 
hosiery.

read s first time 
Mfc Laurier said that 

Minister had not. yet introduced hie bill 
respecting the Electoral Franchise Aet he 
thought the House would like to know 
what changes thehon. gentleman proposed 
to make in the eoL

Sir John Thompson said he thought, *e 
the details of the bill might he somewhat 
complicated, it would be of some publie 
service if he stated what the principles of 
the bill would be, in order that it might 
be understood by the House and the pub
lic. They proposed important changes in 
the Franchise Aet, end, without making a 
epeeeh upon it or giving reasons why the 
changes were proposed, would briefly state 
what they proposed. First, they proposed 
to adopt as a basis of the franchise the 
franchise of *he various provinces of Can
ada. They intended to 
that the disqualifications 
indicated by the Provincial Legislatures 
shall not apply to persons who would 
otherwise be entitled to the franchise.

The House then went into committee on 
Dr. Weldon's bill to disfranchise voters 
taking bribes. The bill provided that tlie 
petitioner Should deposit $500 when filing 
the protest

Mr. Jeanntitty moved In amendment 
that the amount D^oold be raised to $l,0ut>..
The amendment ups carried on a division.

The bill wre reported to the Heure with
It stands forathird . ...

ved the House into 
Ik to secure the better.

y days and aa the Firstin succession to Hon. G F. Fraser, re
tired.

▲ special
Board baa recommended 
be taught in the Publie 
toba.

The monument to Horace Greeley, erected 
under the auspices of Typographical Union 
No. 6, wae unveiled in New York on Wed-

The Canadian engine and locomotive 
works at Kingston have secured the contract 
for the look gates at the Saolt Str. Marie

J. f. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

House Athens. a ”

committee of the Advisory
that agriculture 

Schools of Man!10 Per Cent
Bargains in tan colored hosiery.^^Pri3ÎÏÏSST,!;StllS”=^..^r7.i

Ten per cent cash discount off 
ladies* waterproof mantles of 
every description.

■now to add to the deetroying elements 
already included In the Joggaraaot like 
journey of the debris. The appmnnoe of 
the entire Fraser valley is changed.
Where the ---------- S "
hU flock»
of grain nodded to the pleoid waters 
yond the dikes the «ms waters an now 
raging furiously In rushing torreota, pra

ting an appalling panorama of rain. 
Bnadrade of tram an piled aw with a 
medley of other debris, each « hencoope, 
outhoaiea bridges end fences, end ««cb 

glides by another dipt into 
eight. "Bloated bodies of thoumnd. of 
■h«p end .win. twirl In the nrad-current, 
followed by nptnnmd bod. or n glganUe1—-*• ---- *- ta triw
kdetdoMOpie view of MHMIH 
brokMt bridge and di 
Frawr river he. now

ALLAN TlfRNER & CO. Bargains in Bilk gloves.Dr. Y. H. XoyU Captured the crooks.ssjssz Chemists lit Druggists
STHLüIt, BROCKVILLE.From 9*. m to Safe

1
One ef Umh Seppwed to he •‘ Mollym prospérons ranener anenaea 

end herds end where rich fields16 Per Cent Bargains in handkerchiefs.
Matches”—His Record aa a Cede*.

Toronto, June 1.—Two men have been 
arrested, charged with the swindling of 
John York, the farmer from British Oo- 

gave their names as John 
William. McPherson. Mr. 

York! 'entitled the men positively 
two who swindled him out of $130 
C. P. R train.

One of the

*|OiG
Telephone 1IL Four locks of the Welland Canal were 

the steamer 
Dalhouaie oa

FOR ONE WEEK.

Ten pel- cent cash discount off 
your choice from our enormous 
variety ladies’ blouses.

accidentally carried away by 
City of Windsor, at Port 1 
Wednesday.

Annie Gerew, of Whitby, aged 88. cook 
on the schooner Sweetheart, wae lost over
board when the vessel was near Sand

M. A. Evertts, Ask to see our lace curtains at 
$1 and $1.25 pair, same as sold 
elsewhere at $1.50 and $2 pair.

^1lombia.
Williamsàlaa propose further 

which had beenas the

is supposed to be the 
otorioua “ Molly Matches," who is known 

r America aa the prince of confidence 
The police are divided in their 

opinion as to his identity with that notori
ous character, but the general belief ia 
that he ia the man.

rebel naval offieerajiaveBrown & Ft
aHn for ten years. Several 

been arrested, and moreBuy the Celebrat'd Kid Fitting D. & A. Corsets.

xInternational Conference 
i’s Christian Association!

T WRIGHT & CO. “Molly Matches’’ has a somewhat drama
tic career. When a youth he disguised 
hfmarlf as a match-girl during a big cele
bration in New York eity, and on account 

and rather feminine

and «lia» of the a P. “"Tknrglare ransacked the residence of Rev. 
Father Keongh at Faria early on Thursday 
morning, but got only some small change 

their trouble.
ool, N.&. on Thursday, a 
with floor ran over Johnny 
wven yean of age, killing

washed away
of hie alight figure

Mthrongs without being discovered. In this Mi; 
one day be ia said to have
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A Farmer’s Tale of Woe. '
ENSTHEA ^

a sealed. -hke that!” lUtor die than aaortfioe herealf to thg am- tere another night h. had eroreed the Po
^ X^hir.ir ^»cK>oM^,A‘r,h* ^

■», «■» before he oould re* cause she beli^Sl that I wee heoorsble end teen individual who wee «bout to i•
___________ he wee thrown from hie sad* that I would not teke advantage of her un- pripee. On the next day
dto, hi. neck piretod threngh and ^ ^

«gnth^tidra&t^.'T

-rdttiwTL'r/uttp EB‘mtSTh.hriLtdt Iherearefe„ ,_«„ .f », ^

Pai. PeOpIeenjoy a reputation for ex^
and nothing oould star the fury of its pea- you as at any tune—1 had not oehr fatten pd our hero kindly, and asked what his cellence, both at home and abroad, not 
■nee. | passionately in love with the beautiful pan- business wak , equalled by. any other proprietary
Zïïzs&ïïîSd^^’M î^rM |dd'^do1;

£S«r‘h“%riS,<h.wT2dd*th.h^°5 STh^Æ ““DriTm tod^rylon .t thç | took It. aad whan to had cwt j^e.of manyof tiT.best newspaper,

my sharp .word upon his ragged doublet, prospootod being Joroed to »»d i î£?k"ïï!ra?MÏ‘JtdtSr**4 "P ™ ,he country, which have carefully
£&^,raïï“th°ughrTw .track t * inveetigatod the meet noteworthy-of

“B.Raint Michael!” chimed another of the ing waa aeeideatal, and our love waa •'NaartoMIlan.myloid, X met a party of ira- the cures following the use of Pink
rnhtoretoTU trv what rirtae there is in 1 the result of dreumstenoea over which T«lere,whorepresanted themselves as knights pj||, aad have given the facts to their: ÏÏ ^ BL^4roL^Whr= iX, It^d‘ readers wiüta Crereere and concim,

vAam.govretthsOTSswJtothyblooa^^s . iJ^^ckouwitha now fear. How to Broome the foe. One of them ness that admits of no donbt as to the
T*1” ^ I could we ever be united! She said she wee a youth—hardly peered beyond his 1 oy- truthfulness of the reporte. Recently
*-Yon chou ata charmed body, dog!” mid would «re with ms to some had whore hood-andhegave mo this miedve for your a re|)0rtor of the Recorder war in- 

the youth, and in a few minutes more he , Manfred’s ,or ' _ k„_ _ho he _ formed by Mr. John A. Barr, the well
hBv1ihdi.ttiemTbth.rbUA ‘vitoL^togan to ' m/*^'N<»he oriod^&ono, drer “My that he called Inmrelf Theodore of known drnggist that the particnlare of

! £ a tzSss, à »*■£.. J,.™,. „ u. ;r,r-f.“ £5“iS ns
^S/tZsr.,a,£4 : iSt'SsSKSi1” üists.-nraî’-rti-r-
them on the^reut,formvenoUheK party _ ***£ thia ^fy ,he ^J ^ feel that cir- w«^ “mifcupon his face, and his exprès- township, who had been benebtted 
kniflhtBDot one had bMnfllain, for they had cumstancea had brought her down to my aion waa friendly. -, most remarkably by the Pink Pill
fought*stoutly, and had proved that they level, and the arrangeante were partially “Art thou Oriando Vendormef treatment. The reporter determined
^pt'Sar P „he V.L-id-^uIrLwwhy you have hreu to interview Mr. Sargeaut, and accord-
wiped°lTis Bword^mon ^douWot^d re- who had acoompïïdad Rorebelto my heure rentTithor!^ mgly drove to h,s home '“Augusta,
n.S«i it ^ita wXbard. “you can pursue proved treacherous. She had overheard ..No.. - about six miles from Brockvitle. Mr.
vour wav in peace. I do not think the res- our pians, and in hope of some great gram, “Do you imagine it waa for good, or ill. Ssrgrant was found busily engaged in who had been Æ !o,s in the woods near hi.

.. Nay',.t nf'harm's wav out yet with his himself that the story of the servant waa , Jw^ui not, ii return for the remce I did home, and although weft up in the 
B’ttmg outof ha î' J defend true, and then he proceeded in hie work of y- me 0B » mission of evil." sixties was working with the vigor of a
UiTueZild the newf come. ^’Nay, nay, rmre «* '»* Z’Z ! , “Von are right You Uve been rent lm,. „„„ in th, prime of life, exhibiting no

a hhs*r,trhe“lSÏttk^M doto Sa' ^UW^tio^rev.li^r’ ^ ' t.aees of the fact that he had been a
whomwears mdebrid for mderi confiscated my property, and cart me out of “I do not know whether he went beyond great sufferer When informed of the
al”"*™.0 next is’ Frederic Von^Iirunt. the city; and his edict waa, that if I was Milan or not; but I judged, from what l.e reporter’s mission Mr. Sargeant said lie 
Andthm is LuLm E^rhard. And this, found within the gatoa of «‘Ua toQ «id, that ho would be m Milan ,n tt. M^d not sav too much in favor of Dr.
^ ''ai’arX^i were with him!" Williams’ Pink Pills, and expressed
genüemou, and knight, of Saxony. ^And^l, windtrc' with my father's sword about my “Yee^ my lord. There were Gasper his willingness to give the lacis in con- 
êüilsdmThe<Klore oiy Hart&irg. My father loins, and a single sequin in my pocket. Vogel; trederic Von Brunt; Ludwig Eb<r- neeiion with his restoration to health.

woXTnight, ^dTÎ-ccJfal gen- That -as two J”hn deU P*rti11»' 111 W* “Two years ago," said Mr. Sargeant, I
:^;ardrtoït of the love they imrojor ^eX^wh  ̂to'me ^.S^true genUomen," criwl ,t. went over to New York stato to work
him ü,yaUmTyyèt^ R«^l a*2n. I have ■ * in the lumiier region for the winter.
“Tvwhmr' mntinued the youthful sneaker, heard that she is sick, and that on aooount “And,” added Orlando, "there was a fel. Quo day while drawing logs oneS-TïïSSiS ass5=s*—““r‘“ ast»-*—■—
Smfh^ie a faithful fellow, and 1 think I spare me your eritlcisms. That Ibave been thia Theodore is. 
i m There air —I have been frank very unfortunate no one can dispute. “He is a fnend of mine,Irith^m JlhaveamLonto “àndnow fhoodore of Hartborg waa much moved whom I feeUmuffjto 

1 we noTknow to whoSi we are indebt- by the outcast’s story; for he was young, may Mk. I am deeply
wo not know to and the tale of love interested him. After through his father. But, let your cunoeity mg worse.

Th. ma-aker was a fair-haired youth not meditating a while, he said to our hero: touching the young lord of, Hartbnrg pass and as a result piles developed which
The speaker was a toir namea youtn n t “Go and catch our horses; and when you f„r now, and listen to the word he has sent ,, . . rv tL variom

over sixteen yeato of ago; rather .l;fht of , have something to say unto tome. \ will ahow you what return he »tldel1 to “*? ““•'J- y^1°‘"
fraklh; and with a face of intellectual » makes to you for the service you have ren- treatmeats did not appear to do me any
beauty. Hu 'y* “ld ’"f Vendorme did aa he was directed, and dered liinn” good, and one of my neighbors advised
!L-er"for"^e.Snnne“ tomMu in while he-wre gone the Saxons hold close Alfonso turned to hie page. me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. a »,ro Oro.lns while.
S'uenco, and at once took the boy to his soul converse together._ him^ttond me herewith ta^of my*trosty My wife went to town and procured a A Philadelphia doctor has been lee-
of confidence. The four gentlemen who had .... « supply, and I had not been taking taring on a most peculiar case lately.
beenprosentedtoUmaslnightsofSaxony CHAPTER H, Tfter the page had gone, Alfonso asked them long when I found myself grow- Thomas Cleveland, a negro commonly
toehve'y'b^ïLTthî'tThevw.re at homî THS sinv^mtoss. ing stronger and the pain leaving me. -gj* ' UneTe Tom YtatÆth.

in ^battle. And Master Gaspard, though When Orlando returns* with th. hoires, andManfred Tile pills made my bowels regular ia about 66 years of age, and says that
but a servant, waa not a foeman to be d«w- Theodore of Hartburg w|» ready to rêceive VOUrU5ierweU,” said the count; again and the piles disappeared, and by he was born in the neighborhood of
pised He was short ^etaturo^but broad him. talking with my compan- “and 1 am mdsbted to you through him. the time I had taken six boxes I found Washington, DC., either in Marylsnd

'7 tbs niS^'riorS ^x°hf m?»>f-11 r1 ezl»h»«

youth,"■•TpeAmve6tTat yo'u'have authority, you ̂ âunderstaud this on. thiug to hegin I wesr when I would l^aafe fi-om theriroke. Mrs'ai^ant further said that he bad Seor^a. ‘“priOT"^* ™wa^he workM

heard, and further than that it would not use t tied. Your atoryhaa more than in mywli Ah-here com^ my herald. years during all which time he was th! s^il on shares,
interest you to know.” terested us—it has warmed us in your The individual thus alluded to—a middle forced to wear a truss. To his sur- At the ace of 17 his skin began to turn

“I claim no authority/’ said Theodore of favor; and we are “ “K*1 ma."' 1>carV,8 ,a prise that trouble left him and in April w£te in patches. Now his entire epi-
Mt^JfinteffiK Kth^y^^îrr-dr;.

rZf'dpyrreU^nm/»u{rgLnrii’ to J^off^i'^,0^refaT’'or th.»b^nto?? ’'Sr^rahl, «.Ayou, noble geurteinc,, of Ja^d^lares hUfnll "bdtor that this .Y hCLAh°8l.^ifv/i3Sdv wiri,^

EÉàSSv-tiîtiS ÆES5BB5»es 5EE5EB-SE ttasA^r M-èsÉËmYon »re boot Alf—don’t blush. It is no axe and strord; and some of the beet swoed\ turned and gave some farther diroctmns to is the case, or whether his release from to distinguish him
dishonor *tobe poor.” men in Milan have been my pupils. } Wa page, who again left the ap,ivtroeut. the rupfcure is due to his prolonged vest save hl® |{1"^J,hair ttnd™

“Avo, fair .iTcrirf Vendorme, after . ^“kedTeVpart^ ^ I h/gï'^. *"'*6 " m° as n result of his other trouble, the e,°of i“pa^e
little hreitation, “I mnpoore-eopoor^ "“So i’wae," returned our hero; “but my^^Ûje^Éfc*reggLJieBaiii, “before reporter does not pretend to say—he t
have not even one denier that I can call my JBo the moet a^lnlv tolls the story as Mr. Sargeant 1

°ame D0y0an0tW0"g
^es, sir. Milan is my native place." early and constant educational 
“Doyou return to the city to-night?” Yen- expert vory soon after I JSÊ
Nrme ^ ^ L • “fioodl” exclaimed^i

Ji—mm
*•'■**&
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H. H. Cossitt & Bro.ADVICE A3 TO, THE HEALTH OF THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC."saafsnsrr-*

of *
to J. V. Vpham)W liât To Do tvit'i Th<* llntlles of Those 

/Who tiU .if Iiift eflO!t4^ieSee

One C.ui I»o goutv-:!.lii,( to Help the 
AnMiurUIrt.

0>N

Fruit § Commission Merchant. ___Injured While Wortdax In the
Woods A Lon* and Pnlnfnl His are

"ERIN
Tlivre should noverVke \ pnblio or 

clinrcli funeral of any peretra dea»l of 
cliolora. small pox. typhus fever, diph
theria, yellow fever. Scarlet fever or 
measles. T.io corpses of such persons 
should lie buried as quickly as possible, 
ami should never bè transported in a 
railway train or other public vehicle. 
Fnlilic safety demands that all such 
corpses be wrapped immediately after 
death in a sheet thoroughly wetted with 
a solution of corrosive sublimate (half 
an oauc to two gallons of water), and 
the cofila then closed immediately and 
permanently. Funeral services should 
not l)e hel l in the same room with the 
body.

All this may 
dealing with the 
love, but we cannot get away from the 
fact that the safety of the living should 
be our first consideration. Necessary 
prudence does not imply disrespect to 
the dead. And surely none of us would 
wish to be, when dead, the means of 
bringing illness and death to the living.

I have said nothing of tho advances 
made of late years in treating individual 
cases of these diseases, because the real 
progress has been in the way of preven
tion. The individual case must be treat
ed by the physician, but the higher work 
of prevention cannot be carried on with
out the hearty co-operation of fathers 
and mothers—of all the people in the 
community.

Every one can do something. Every 
householder can help by promptly re
porting the fact when any infectious 
disease breaks out in his 
by warning his neighbors of it so that 
they and their children shall not be ex
posed to the danger.

Many people have a foolish objection 
to having an infectious disease placard 
on their houses. The objection is noV
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CHAPTER I.
KNIGHTS.—THE OUTCAST’S

or her house,
The tenth century was drawing to a close, 

and the monarchs of Europe were taking a 
respite from the labors of war and conquest. 
Petty princes were lifting thèir heads into 
notice, and the knights of Christendom, 
who sought only honorable combat, were 
resting upon their arms, but all knights 
were not thus quiet. Many there were 
who, with no other use for their weapons, 
betook themselves to the darker passages 
of the highways, and turned robbers.

Toward the close of a pleasant day in 
mid-summer, a young man sat alone upon 

* the green-sward, beneath an olive tree, not 
many miles north of Milan. It was a 
lovely spot—a vast garden of tree and 
shrub, with fruit and flowers, with here an 
open space, and there a dense, shadowy 
thicket of dark-leaved t 
hand was the highway, but for more than 
an hour no traveller had stirred the dust 
of the l>eaten track. The man to whom w* 
have alluded could not have been more than 
two-and-twenty years of age, though his 
frame had reached the proportions and 
developments of athletic vigor. He was 
not taller than the average height of m 
but when he stood erect, so straight an 
comely was he, and such a bread™ oi 
shoulders and such a swell of bosom did he 
present, that the eye, taking its cue from 
his evident strength of nerve and muscle, 
gave him proportions of frame beyond his 
real measure. His face was somewhat 
bronzed by exposure, but his features were 
regular and handsome, and his eve», large 
and full, looked out with a soft, liquid 
light, seeming almost tearful when resting 
from the call of passion. His hair was very 
dark—alinoBt black-ami hung in wary 
masses over his shoulders, while upon Ins 
lip curled a graceful moustache. His dress 

soiled and much worn. The hoec, 
had once been a fawn-colored silk, 

had grown to a dingy brown; the shirt, 
once white and fair, was stained and 
crumpled; and the doublet of blue velvet, 
slashed with white and crimson, and edged 
With gold, had lost its newness, and m more 
than one place some of. its 
missing. His hat was looped up upon one 
side by a silver brooch, which held the re
mains of a much abused ostrich plume. A 
faded red sash confined his shirt about the 
loins, also holding his sword scarf in place.

The youth arose from his recumbent pos
ture, and gazed about bip

“Where to-night?’ he muttered, in a 
took out his purse 
gold—and held it 

the horizon, 
ne! For

is? - friend; we
Every one who has use*I oi e of my Horse Hoes with the Genesee teeth, 

Buys they an* the “best weeder in the world”. Don’t be persuaded to try any 
other until you have tried this.

The above cut shows style of frame but not the teeth. Can furnish teeth 
satin * as cut if required.

to having an in
on their houses. „ , „
only foolish, but it shows a disregard of 
the rights of other people. It 
crime to be the means direct or indi
rect, of exposing others to unnecessary 
danger. ,

As the treatment of cases of illness 
costs money, so the efficient prevention 
of disease must cost money. But pre
vention costs less than treatment in the 
long run. The efficiency of a health 
officer is not to be measured by the 
number of epidemics that he stamps 
out, but by the absence of epidemics.

If he keeps his town in such a sanitary 
healthy condition that infectious diseases 
do not occur, he is worth ten times the 
money paid to him. If each village and 
city were to pay annually for a health 
organization as much money as is spent 
for the fire or police department, the 
money would be invested at a high rate 
of interest.

is a

G. P. Mcltfish, Byn, Ont.

THRESHERS
USB LARDINB MACHINE OIL

slipped and rolled on me, injuring my 
spine. The pain was very severe snd 

can tell me who as I could no longer work I was 
brought back to my home, and was 

graBtiranyn'fav.'rhè “P for “bout six months. I suffer 
fy indebted to h i ed a great deal and seemed to be grow- 

I became badly constipated

treee. Close at

The Champion Gold Medal Oil. which cannot be Excelled.

McCOLL’S CYLINDER OIL
HAS NO EQUAL. MANUFACTURED BY

MeColV; Bros. $ Co., Toronto
A air your Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 

imitations.
For sale by all leading dealers in the oountry
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en MillsLyn Wowlfich leasuro torequest of Theodore with some 
myself. Ah—here com

fabric was : n

not unhalf mournful tone. He 
—a net-work of silk ana 
up between his eye an 
“Empty—the last denier 
bed the warm earth xb 
body of mine will^^H 
and herbe. I mugl^HJ 
And my poor garr 

. me much lorn

but this
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THE ATHENS K

KÆî,ïlaî,i?,r^s!' local summary. x., *
Patrol» should not support the present ________ the citisens of our little town gathered
government of Ontario. ! at Bend Hill on Friday last to prepare

Chester Stevens, L. N. Pheljie snd A good one horse waggon, 3 spring the ground for the new cemetery, eut- 
othere spoke in favor of not bringing for sale ohee|>—at A James’. ting down trees and levelling the
ont a candidat» at this time. The ( Mr Arthur piehe-, a student at ground.
vote on the motion and amendment Xorooto Univendtr, ierfi.w home en- Our popular young teacher, Miss 
was then taken and a large majority joyin„ hig vacation. E. Knowlton, spent her holidays at
decided against bringing ont a candi- * "__ ... , , Smith’s Falla
date. Cheers for the Queen and the McWherrell, who Was to be hanged X_ j Frye has treated himself to a 
Mowat government close ) the season Brampton on Friday last, was nee rowboat, which he launched on

granted a respite until let of October. Fridar ,„t- It built by the
Highest price paid for wool in cash Halliday Bros., Delta 

or trade at the Athens Woolen Mill. A number of our young people, on
Thursday, attended the picnic at Jones’ 
Falls, given by the Sons of Temperance.

Picnics are not uncommon pleasures 
around here now. One on Saturday 

Girl wanted—at Athens Woolen last, Soperton's first for this season. 
Mill. Good wages to smart girl.

M«s. Eri Hayes tifl Miss E.
McLaughlin removed y *6 Brock ville 
yesterday.

F H. Fulford and Miss Lily Flern- here attended the excursion over the B. 
ming, Brock ville, were married, Tue«- W. on Saturday, 
day, and left for Boston on a tour. j Mr. Robert Eyre is now doing her

Caniage repairing of all kinds done ""m” Brei^n is very ill j it is not 
in first class style st lowest prices—aj MpM!t(ld he win recover. Mr. A. H, 
A. James. j McLean's nv-ther is spending a few

Rev. J. W. Jones, of Westport, has weeks with hint, 
been initiated as a member of the j The Yonge Front correspondent.

not see why cheese makers get bigger 
pay than school teachers, 
man say. “just simply because they 
earned it." The teachers only work 
from nine o'clock until four and the 
cheese makers work from daylight till 
dark.

-—-r
SOPEBTON. ___< FATALRAILWAY

A Laiult'Mo ( anses a Fatality on the
Ralriinnri. and Ohio.

-»e Oaadlâase se Oe te tie Pwjla.
The R»formere of South Leeds met 

at D lta on Wednesday last to con
sider the advisability of placing 
didate in the field in the Liberal inter- 

The attendance was large, every 
municipality in the riding being repre
sented. Mr. O. D. Cowan, Oananoque, 
president of the Reform Association, 
oocu

ifl > 1
. 1Erha can

ENGINEER ANOFiriEMAN KILLED In
Another lot of the Ten Dol

lar Bedroom Suites, which 
created such a sensation before, 
have just arrived.

There are not many in the 
lot and first come will be first 
served.

the air, filling all the smaUerbirds wfth 
terror. When it approaches ite rictim 
its scream changes to a quick kik kakBsslsss E. „

safe from its clutches. day of 18,800.

’ïeaïïM’KlMï
miles until it reaches Its neet,where lynou Thursday.

■hungry little ones are eagerly wait- Serious distudRmoes between striking 
lug the parent’s return. Here, standing miners and looeh, adthotitiee are reported 
on the ledge of rock, the eagle tears the ln MT«„i part, of the States 
food Into morcela which the eaglets pyu Morin, aged 70, an hotelkeeper lu
eagerly devour. Itlsacurious faotThst Malden Township, near Amheretburg, 
near «eagle’s nest there Is usually a h,nged himwl, oll Friday evening.

1ft Dun, ft Co. report. 88 bn.tn.re

tfSaSfflsa-’king It N^s nritÊm tird niHeLt, The Brotherhood of locomotive Engin- 
Its only enemy being man. In Switzer- sere he. decided upon Ottawa, Ont., as 
land, during (he winter season, when the the place for convention next year 
mountains are snow-bound, the eagle At London on the 24th Aid. Scarrow • 
will descend to the plain in search little daughter was badly burned, her drew 
of food. When driven by hunger, having caught fire from a firecracker.
It will seize on carrion, and even In a riot between sinking miners and 
fight desperately with its own kind for officers at Uniontown. Pa., on Thursday 
the possession of the desired food. Swiss three strikers were killed and half a dozen 
hunters tell many stories of furious bat- wounded. 
ties between eagles over the dead body MtnH 
of some poor chamois or other mountain south M
game. tramps died at Madrid of exposure

Eagles are véry affectionate and faith- cold on Sunday, 
fut to their little ones as long as they Patrick Finnegan, of Eton, Ont.H 
need care; but once the young eaglets penter, tried to get into BuffSlo with a kit 
are able to take care of themselves, the 0f tools on Thursday but was turned back 
parent birds drive them from the nest, by Inspector DeBerry, 
end even from the banting ground. The e.tsract wee removed from Mr. Glad- 
The young birds are often tetan from .tone's right eye onThorsdsy. Nosnesthetle 
the nest by hunters, who with skfflanft i „„ ^ministered, and Mr. Gladstone bore 
daring scale the rocky hSffhts daring -,y,e pain with great fortitude. Jthe^nceoftoej^^wTiichretarij The volc.no on the islsnd of Stromboll

,h.dhT^r fnl ££ }'nr.ri,mrnTltT- TheemPt,0aU,
eyes of the old birds discover him before jg±^jay^S|nct> — — —
he has made his safe descent with his 
booty. Darting at him with terrible 
fury, they trv their utmost to throw him 
from the cliff ; and unless he be well arm 
ed, and use his weapons with skill and 
rapidity, his position is one of the utmost 
peril

The young birds are easily tamed ; and 
the experiment has already been tried 
with some success of using them as the 
falcon, to assist in hunting game.

The golden eagle is an inhabitant ol 
the Rocky mountains, but is very sel
dom seen farther eastward. Audubon 
reports having noticed single pairs in 
the Alleghanies, in Maine, and even % 
the valley of the Hudson ; but such ex 
amples are very rare, for this royol Jgrd 
is truly a creature of the mountains. It 
fears neither cold nor tempesntoun winds | 
nor icy solitudes.

I The eagle’s plume is an old and]
Famous decoratfon of warriors and 
chieftains, and is constantly al-| 
laded to

The Charred and Mutilated Bodlee Found 
Underneath the Locomotive — 

Wrecked Care Catch Fire—
The Meeeenger lleicned ( 

From a llurelag Car.

PoUnd. 
General Sir4 V,

occupied the chair, and, on motion of 
H. 8. Davison, Elgin, was appointed 
chairman.

The president, in his opening re
marks, said that it had been customary 
for some years to hold the annual 
meetings of the association in J une, 
but he had called them together at this 
time in order that they might elect th«* 
officers and also decide who should be 
the standard beaivr of the party 
during the coining contest

The following officers were elected 
by acclamation : President, O. D. 
Cowan, Oananoque; vice-pres., Jas. 
C. Judd, Morton ; secretary-treas., H. 
8. Davihon ; and the following as vie - 
presidents of their respective munici
palities : Gunanoque, Hugh Wilson ; 
liansdowne front, F. Cro<s ; Leeds 

fron*, P. 'Kelly ; Lansdowne rear, Jas. 
Roddick ; Leeds rear, Dr. B wen ; 
Bastard and Burgess, John Bowser ; 
Crosby south, Chas. E. Johnson ; 
Crosby north, A. Taggart ; Kitley, C. 
A. Wood ; Elmsley, M. Dooher ; 
Newboro, J. A. Shaver.

After the president and vice had 
briefly returned thanks for the honor 
conferred, the convention resumed 
regular business and the president an 
nounced that he was ready to receive 
nominations for candidates, but, before 
doing so, wished to say that they had 
met under somewhat peculiar

Instead of the old parties 
fighting it out on strict party lines, a 
new organization or party had arisen, 
who were striving to upset both 
political parties, 
dustry had placed a man in the field 
and the Conservatives had also made a 
selection of a candidate, and it now re
mained for this convention to decide 
whether they would place a third man 
in the field or not. He for one could 

why the PatronV..should bring 
out a candidate against the Govern

or Sir Oliver Mowat, which, 
during the existence of more than 

had done move for the

The matter of Rev. R. C. Horner’s 
ordination and m thods is re -eiving 
c msiderable attention at tliè Montreal 
conference now in session at Kingston, 
and in respect thereto the News reports 
as follows :—

In a pamphlet issued by himself Mr. 
Horner claims tint he was ordain-d for 
evangelistic purposes only, and that he 
never had a call to the ministry, and 
that this was an understanding at the 
time of his qr lination. Rev. Dr. 
Williams, who was then his chairman, 
contradicts with strong evidence those 
statements, as also does James Lawson 
It appears that Mr. Horner has clip|>ed 
sentences from some of his own letters 
to prove his statements, but the origin
als are still in jiossession of the Con
ference. During the debate Rev. W. 
H. Graham complained of the effects of 
Mr. Horner’s work, and said that if. a. 
man would not let people howl and 
squall in his church ho was in danger of 
being prayed at and charged with not 
being holy.

A motion which read ns follows 
carried with two di-s nting votes : 
“That as Mr. Horner has declared that 
he is not called to the work of the 
ministry he is now summone I t > attend 
the bar of the Conference to answer for 
this statement.”

Another resolution was then present
ed by Rev. W. H. Einsley to the 
effect that the conference express thrir 
perfect confidence in the statements 
made by Dr. Williams, and consider 
Rev. Horner to have been ordained iu 
the usual way. The motion was car
ried unanimously and amounts to a ver
dict of “guilty” being brought in 
against Mr. Horner.

On Friday the committee apjiointed 
to confer with Mr. Horner reported 
through its secretary, Rev. A. C. Cour 
tice, who paid that the committee had 
asked Rev Mr. Horner a series of 
questions in the light of his answers to 
which the committee recommended that 
Rev. Mr. Horner be requested to hand 
in to the Conference his parchment and 
ordination Bible and thereby sever his* 
connection with the church.

On Saturday the matter was dis
cussed at leng h and it w, s generally 
conceded that in refusing to accept a 

, circuit Mr. Horner had tie rly trans
gressed his ordination vows, and on 
motion the committee's recommendation 
was adopted.

Mr. Horner appeared before confer
ence and stated that it was generally 
understood that lie was to have only 
evangelistic work Respecting his 
methods, he said that he hud discour
aged what he considered extravagance, 
but he believed that prostrations, jerks, 
and laughing might be of God.

The ainn committee was re-appointed 
Mr. Horner accepted the ruh 

conference.

stir«ïfis#5àMr.Last « eek was decidedly wet and it 
is said that the abundant rain will en
sure a good crop of strawberries.

Cumberland, Md., May 28.—Yesterday 
dîna* rone wreck odBtnrred bear1 Tine 

Grove, two and. a hgk-iuiles east of Bock- 
wood, Pa., on tb* Pittsburg division of 
the Baltimore arid jObio railroad. The 
train was the NoirfjYork and Pittsburg 
express, which left this plane with two 
express care, a common express and a mail 
car and sevrrul day coaches.

Trie coaches were well filled with pas
sengers, and the train was running at the 
rate of i-Txty miles an honr. Suddenly 
the engine dashed into a large landslide, 
tending the engine down into the creek, 
whore it still lies. The combination ex- 
preas and mail oar and regular express 
cars were crashed into the engine with 
terrific force and in a few minutes were on 
fire. The coaches were jammed together 
but did not leave the track, and none of 
the passengers were injured.

As souu as the train stopped the pas
sengers rushed to the burning express cars, 
where they found Messenger Stahl strug
gling to escape from his oar. He was 
rescued, but not until he bad received 
serious injuries about the head and body 
and probably internally, but it is thought 
he will recovl 

The dead body of Fireman Bhinehart 
was found under the locomotive. One of 
hie feet was burned off. Here was also 
found the charted body of Engineer 
N ic ho. sou.

LORD- -■ ■■
YONGE MILLS.

4Monday, June 4.—A number from
THE FORMTURE MAR

BROCKVILLK INext Morrison’s Hotel
--3

Newboro court, Inde|>endent Order of . 
Foresters.

White cheese iu Brock ville last 
week brought 9^o ; colored, 9§c. The 
amount hoarded was 3,705.

$10,000 private money to loan on 
real estate security. Apply to John 
Cawley, opp. Reporter office, Athens.

Itch of every kind, on humar of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb. e

Rideau Record : Mrs. Elliott and 
daughter, of Athens, visited friends in 
town for a few days last week. They 
returned home on Monday.

Mr. G. W. Bovce started yesterday 
morning on a tour through western 
Ontario in the interest of the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville.

The Hymnal Committee of the 
Presbyterian Church is at present 
meeting in Toronto for the purpose of 
revising the n**w Presbyterian Hym-

j districts in the north of Spain and 
of France are under snow. TwoOAK LEAF.

Monday, June 4.—A number from 
here intended to take in the excursion 
on Saturday last ; but, alas ! it rained.

A Sunday scho d will be opened in 
Trinity church next Sunday, Mr. Watt 
Green acting as sujierintendent. .

The farmers are doing their statute 
labor this week. Mr. Jas. Reed is 
road master.

M r. Godkin is rushing his new house. 
Wh*t does it moan 1

The repairs which have lately been 
made on the spire of Trinity church 
adds greatly to t.he appearance of the 
building.

Mrs. Walter Johnson, who for the 
past week lias been suffering intense 
pain from a felon, is again able to per
form the duties of her household.

Thomas Johnson, jr., has again be
come reconciled to his wife, and they 
have once more set sail on the sea of 
life. We hope they will not be swamp
ed this time.

Did you hear of the sale of Alex 
J add, of Soperton 1

Mr. Rich. Fox«m and daughter, of 
New Dublin, are visiting at R. J. 
Green's.

aThe remains of Engineei 
Nicholson and Fireman Bhinehart wen 
taken to Gleiiwood. Pa., where they leave 
families. All traffic was suspended foi 
five or six hours.CRAIG Two Hallway Men Killed.

Auii.la, Tex., May 28. —The engi 
six cars of a freight train on the 
Central railway jumped the track here 
Friday night Engineer John Elliott and 
Brakemau Arthur Woddai Fare crashed to 
death beneath the debris.

(lirions. ne and 
e Texas

The Hatter
of Brockville The Patrons of In-

Inquest on Fullerton** Death.
Halifax, N.S., May 28.—The coroner's 

inquest on the body of the young man 
Fnlleitou, who died on the train on Tues
day, has been concluded. This la the 
case in which Coroner Hawkins created sc 
much talk by forcing an entrance into the 
undertaker's premises and carrying awaj 
the body. ,The verdict was : " That 
deceased, Wm. H. Fullerton, came to hia 
death last Tuesday while under the influ
ence of narcotic drug while on the train 
from Amherst to Halifax, not having the 
attendance of a physician which he should 
hare had, and this jury recommends that 
the Provincial Government should take 
some steps for the transportation of violent 
lunatics to the Insane asylum from theii 
hornet. ” It waa brought out in evidencs 
that two grains of morphia had been in 
jected . into the patient before leaving 
Amherst ‘

Is showing a choice assortment 
of Gentlemen’s Like a Miracle

Consumption—Low Condition
Wonderful Results Pram Taking 

Meed's Sarsaparilla.

Soft and Stiff Hats not see
Also a full line of Children’s 

Hats and Caps.
- reOtfr*'Straw pat Department 
is worthy of your inspection. 
Prices right.

The several handsome chromatic 
posters recently issued from the Repor
ter job room have been viewed wBh 
great favor wherever displayed Last 
week we filled an order from Seeley’s 
Bay.

twenty years 
cause the Patrons professed to repre
sent than any government of which he 
had any knowledge. Still, they had a 
right to do as they had, and it 
mained for this convention to say what 
action was best to bg* taken in the 
matter of bringing out a candidate jn 
the liberal interest. He suggested 
that some one make a motion that we 
bring out a candidate, which would 
bring the question directly before the 
meeting.

Mr. Jas. C Judd then moved, sec
onded by T. K. Scovil, that this com- 
vdhtion do not nominate a candidate 

Rich. G. Murphy moved in Amend- 
h|^^econded by Dr. Bowen, that it 

H^ble to bring out a candidate.
^Bpovil, in support of his motion, 

be hope I the cutostiQU ol 
be

ÇF-
Mr. Willard Assletin®, well known 

as Hn excellent mechanic, has leased 
Wm. Lavng’s carri ige works, and his 
business announcement will be found 
in this issue.

At the dedication of a new chapel in 
Client». China, recently, Rev. Geo. E. 
Rtrtwell preached the sermon. The 
missionary outlook in that district is 
said to be very bright.

Stole h Seven-Year-Old Child.
Three Rivers, Que., May 28.—Delima 

Charette, a servant at Louieevllle, stole 
away from her mistress’ roof and took with 
her the 7-year-old daughter of the house. 
On missing the child and girl the next da; 
trie mother drove towards St. Barnaby, 
following trie tracks of the fugitive. She 
came np with her child at 11 at night and 
took her home and laid a complaint with 
the clerk of the parish here. On Thurs
day High Constable Bellefenille caught 
trie servant at midnight and took her into 
custody. The girl says she took the child 
with her for company’* sake. It R»pean 
that a few years ago this same girl and not
ed n child some three years of age and 
took her iu a hand cart as far as Louise- 
ville, when the child was taken away from

pecially in Scottish le
gend and song. The Northwestern 
Indians ornament their headdresses and 
their weapons with the tail feathers of 
the eagle, and institute hunts (or the 
bird with the sole purpose of obtaining 
them. . Indians prize these feathers so 
highly that they will barter a valuable 
horse for the tail of a single bird 

Royal and noble in its bearing, the 
eagle has naturally been chosen as the 
symbol of majesty and'power. It served 
as one of the imperial emblems of an
cieat Rome, and is employed at the pre better for a wWle. Then the began to get 
sent time for the regal insignia of differ- Sd.'shegTew
eut countries. The bald eagle, the na- lost the use of her limbs ind lower pertof body,
tional bird of the United States, belongs andJl'she sst updajÿ had to be propped
to the same great family as its golden °P ^ plUow*- PbysTlan8 
cousin, and is a sharer of its lordly char j Said She Was Paet All Help
icteristics. ^■■teamed me to eenAber to the ‘Home toe

long as I could hold 
ico. We then began

FRANKVILLE.
'Saturday, June 2. — Farmers’ 

Friend cheese factory is turning out as 
as 15 cheese per day. Miss Hannah Wyatt

Toronto, Ont.

" Four years ago while in the old country 
( England), my daughter Hannah was sent sway 
from the hospital, In a very low condition 
with consumption of the lungs and bowels, and 
weak action of the heart. The trip across the 
water to this country seemed to make her feel

Miss Della Percival of Brockvjlle is 
visiting friends here.

Dr. H. H. Stone and family, of 
New York Citv, and his mother, Mrs. 
Stone, of Athens, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Richards last week.

The love feast and sacramental ser
vice held in the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon was largely attended. 
The silver communion set pre sented to 
the church by Dr. Dixon was used in

"tor The annual district meeting of the 
I. O. O. F. will be held at Brockville 

Athenson Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
lodge sends as delegates Messrs. I. M. 
Ke'lvy and C. It. Wil-o-t.

Mr. W. K. T. S nellie, on account of 
ill health, will resign his position as 
headmaster of Gananoque high school 
at the clo e of the present term.

Read the prices Mid you »

Esoott Court Of Re-
Unknown Man's llody Found.

Thorold, Out, Slay 28. —The body ol 
ikuown mau waa found in Davy's 

tmip mid raceway of the Welland Canal 
Itère Saturday evening. It had evidently 
Itcen iu the wa 
ilmt uf a ihaii S

In the Me hodist church onSal^ ath the service, 
last Mr. John F. Yates preached in the ; The I. O. F. lodge of this place 
my^^^nd the evening service was j marched from their lodge room ou 

^■■Mj^^vangelists, Misses I Sunday evening to St. Thomas' church 
) where a very impressive farewell ser-

held at the 
Iky 28th at About Spelling.

spelling is not the ne. 
of cleverness, or inabiUJ

That
tribute1 days, and wa* the
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StitSSStiSS^S! LOCAL SUMMARY.
Patron* should not «apport the present ________ the citisens of our little town gathered
government of Ontario. ! at Sand Hill on Friday last to prepare

Chester Stevens, L. N. Phel|ie end A good one hone waggon, 3 "pring the ground for the new cemetery, cut- 
others spoke in favor of not bringing for sale cheap—at A. James*. ting down trees and levelling the
out a candidate at this time. The | ^ Arthur Fiahc, a student et ground,
vote ou the motion and amendment Tomnto UniverriU, is now home en- 
was then taken and a large majority I joying y, vacation, 
decided against bringing out a candi
date. Cheers for the Queen and the 
Mowat government close! the season

s, ; I ^:-W'

mm
FATAIRMAYUSOUTH LEEDS BXFOHt 00HVBHTI0H.

*4 re
SeOete' -He A Lands' le ('anses a FaUllty

Baltimore and Ohio.

ENGINEER ANO FIREMAN KILLED

Leeds met 
at D Its on Wednesday last to con
sider the advisability of placing a can 
didate in the field in the Liberal inter- 

The attendance was laige, every 
municipality in the riding being repre
sented. Mr. O. D. Cowen, Oananoque, 
president of the Reform Association, 
occupied the chair, and, on motion - of 

8. Davison, Elgin, was appointed

The Reformers
ft

Another lot of the Ten Dol
lar Bedroom Suites, which 
created such a sensation before, 
have just arrived.

There are not many in the 
lot and first come will be first 
served.

Out popular young teacher, Miss 
E. Knowlton, spent her holidays at

„ .. .................. . . Smith’s Falls. /
McWherrell, who Was to be hanged T J Fr,e ^ tree tod himself to a 

at Brampton on Friday last, was „„„ which he lannched on
granted a respite until 1st of October. Frid„y lMt. «„ bnilt by the

Highest price peid for wool in cash Helliday Bros., Delta, 
or trade at the Alheoe Woolen Mill. A number of our young people, on

Thursday, attended the picnic at Jones’ 
Falls, given by the Sons of Temperance. 

Pieoice are not uncommon pleasures 
Saturday

In

» - •King inTbs charred and Mutilated Hadlee Fared 
Underneath the Locomotive- — 

Wrecked Owe Catch Fire—
Tim Meweuger Iteeeued 

From a Burning Oar. ./ ■ K.H. The matter of Rev. R. C. Horner's 
ordination and m thods is re -eiviug 
c »nsiderable attention at tlié Montreal 
conference now in session at Kingston, 
and in respect thereto the News reports 
as follows

Tn a pamphlet issneîl by himself Mr. 
Horner claims tint he was ordained for 
evangelistic purposes only, and that he 
never had a call to the ministry, and 
that this was an understanding at the 
time of his or lination. Rev. Dr. 
Williams, who was then his chairman, 
contradicts with strong evidence those 
statements, as also does James Lawson 
It appears that Mr. Horner has clip|»d 
sentences from some of his own letters 
to prove his statements, hut the origin
als are still in jtossession of the Con
ference. During the debate Rev. W. 
H. Graham complained of the effects of 
Mr. Horner’s work, and said that if » 
man would not let people howl and 
squall in his church ho was in danger of 
being prayed at and charged with not 
being holy.

A motion which read ns follows 
carried with two dv-s nting votes : 
“That as Mr. Homer has declared that 
he is not called to the work of the 
ministry he is now summoned t » attend 
the bar of the Conference to answer for 
this statement.”

Ano'her resolution was then pr-sont- 
ed by Rev. W. H. Emsley to the 
effect that the conference express thrir 
perfect confidence in the statements 
made by Dr. William , and consider 
Rev. Horner to have h -en ordained in 
the usual way. The motion was car
ried unanimously and amounts to a ver
dict of “guilty” being brought in 
against Mr. Horner.

On Friday the committee apjminted 
to confer with Mr. Homer reported 
through its secretary, Rev. A. C. Cour- 
tice, who paid that the committee had 
asked Rev Mr. Homer a series of 
questions in the light of bis answers to 
which the committee recommended that 
Rev. Mr. Horner be requested to hand 
in to the Conference his parchment and 
ordination Bible and thereby sever his 
connection with the church.

On Saturday the matter was dis
cussed at leng h and it w. s generally 
conceded that in refusing to accept a 
circuit Mr. Horner had ole rly trans
gressed his ordination vows, and on 
motion the committee’s recommendation 
was adopted.

Mr. Horner appeared before' confer
ence and stated that it was generally 
understood that he was to have only 
evangelistic work Respecting his 
methods, he said that he had discour
aged what he considered extravagance, 
but he believed that prostrations, jerks, 
and laughing might be of God.

The ame committee was re-appointed 
Mr. Horner accepted the rul- 

conference.

ugh Smith, SI.P.P. for F 
hnrsday at his home in

chairman.
The president, in his opening re

marks, said that it had been customary 
for some years to hold the annual 
meetings of the association in June, 
but he had called them together at this 
time in order that they might elect th** 
officers and also decide who should be 
the standard bean-r of the party 
during the coining contest.

The following officers were elected 
by acclamation : President, O. D. 
Cowan, Oananoque; vice-pres., Jas. 
C. Judd, Morton ; secretary-treas., H. 
8. Davit-on ; and the following as vie - 
presidents of their respective „ munici
palities : Oananoque, Hugh Wilson ; 
Lansdowne front, F. Cro<s ; Leeds 
fron', P. “Kelly ; Lansdowne rear, Jas. 
Roddick ; Leeds rear, Dr. B wen ; 
Bastard and Burgess, John Bowser ; 
Crosby south, Chas. E. Johnson ; 
Crosby north, A. Taggart ; Kitley, C. 
A. Wood ; Elmsley, M. Dooher ; 
Newboro, J. A, Shaver.

After the presided*’ and vice had 
briefly returned thanks for the honor 
conferred, the convention resumed 
regular business and the president an
nounced that he was* ready to receive 
nominations for candidates, but, before 
doing so, wished to say that they had 
met under somewhat peculiar con
ditions. Instead of the old parties 
fighting it out on strict party lines, a 

organization or party had arisen, 
who were striving to upset both 
political parties, 
dustry had placed a man in the field 
and the Conservatives had also made a 
selection of a candidate, and it m>w re
mained for this convention to decide 
whether they would place a third

He for one could 
not see why the Patrons should bring 
out a candidate against the Govern
ment of Sir Oliver Mowat, which, 
during the existence of more than 
twenty years had done more for the 

the Patrons professed to repre
sent than any government of which he 
had any knowledge. Stijl, they had a 
right to do as they had, and it now re
mained for this convention to say what 
action was best to taken in the 
matter of bringing'out a candidate in 
the "Liberal interest. He suggested 
that some one make a motion that we 
bring out a candidate, which, would 
bring the question directly before the 
meeting.

Mr. Jas. C. Judd then moved, 
ended by T. K. Scovil, that this con
vention do not nominate a candidate 

Rich. G. Murphy moved in Amend- 
M|^^econded by Dr. Bowen, that it 

^B^ble to bring out a candidate.
^Hpovil, in supjrort of his motion, 

be ho|ie I the

kak,Last « eek was decidedly wet and it 
is said that the abundant rain will en
sure a good crop of strawberries.

Girl wanted—at Athens Woolen last, Soperton’s first for this season. 
Mill. Good wages to smart girl. i

tOWMhJCumberland, lid., May 28.—Yesterday
«Huas roue wreck oSftnrréd near Pine 

Grove, two and » halt miles east of Book- 
wood. Pa., on tbgf PKtaburg division of 
the Baltimore and jObio railroad. The 
train waa the Nev^JYork and Pittsbnrg 
express, which left this plane with two 
express oars, a common express and a mail 
car and sevt-rui day coaches.

The coaches were well tiled with pas
sengers, and the train was running at the 
rate of rixty miles an hoar. Suddenly 
the engine dashed into a large landslide, 
►ending the engine down into the creek, 
whore it still Ties. The combination ex- 
preae and mail oar and regular express 
cars were crashed into the engine with 
terrific force and in s few minutes were on 
fire. The coaches were jammed together 
hot did not leave the track, and none of 
the passengers were injured.

As eoun an the train stopped the pas
sengers rushed to the burning express cars, 
where they Mnnd Messenger Stahl strag
gling to escape from hie car. He was 
rescued, but not until Jae bad received 
seri.iua injuries about the head and body 
and probably internally, bnt it is thought 
be will recover.

The dead body of Fireman Bhinehart 
waa found under the locomotive. One of 
hie feet was burned off. Hera was also 
found the charred body of Engineer 
Nicho. son. The remains of Engineer 
Nicholson and Fireman Bhinehart wen 
taken to Glenwood, Pa., where they leave 
families. All traffic waa suspended for 
five or six honrs.

Two Hallway Men Killed.
Auilla; Tex., May 28. —The engi 

six cars of a freight train on the 
Ceniral railway jumped the track here 
Friday night Engineer John Elliott and 
Brakemau Arthur Woddal vara crashed to 
death beneath the debris.

and

eafe from It* clutches.

Fivearound here now. One on
S”*1 10dey of *2,800.

In several perte of the State* 
Felix Morin, apd

<

LORD- ’ïcez’MS’ests
miles until it reaches its nest, where 

hungry little cnee areeegerly wait- 
ing the parent's return. He*e, «tending 
on the ledge of rock, wto teeze the
food into mortels, which theeeglets 
eagerly devour. It is spurious faetthat 
near an eagle’s nest there is usually » 
storehouse or larder—some convenient, 
ledge of rocb—where the parent ——> 
lay up hoards of provisions. Hunters 
have found remains of lambs, young 

ridges and other game- 
for the morning meaL 
g ground the eagle is 

king. It fears neither bird, nor beast, 
its only enemy being man. In Switaer- 
land, during the winter season, when the 
mountains are snow-bound, the eagle 
will descend to the plain in search 
of food. When driven by hunger, 
it will seize on carrion, and even 
fight desperately with its own kind for 
the possession of the desired food. Swiss 
hunters tell many stories of forions bat
tles between eagles over the dead body 
of some poor chamois or other mountain 
game.

Eagles are very affectionate and faith
ful to their little ones as long as they 
need care; but once the young eaglets 
are able to take care of themselves, the 
parent birds drive them from the nest, 
and even from the hunting ground. 
The young birds are often 
the nest by hunters, who with still and 
flaring scale the rocky blights during 
the absence of the parents which return 
to find a desolate and empty nest. But 
It goes hard with the hunter if the keen 
eyes of the old birds discover him before 
he has made his safe descent with his 
booty. Darting at him with terrible 
fury, they trv their utmost to throw him 
from the cliff; and unless he be well arm 
ed, and use his weapons with skill and 
rapidity, his position is one of the utmost 
peril.

The young birds are easily tamed ; and 
the experiment has already been tried 
with some success of using them as the 
falcon, to assist in hunting game.

The golden eagle is an inhabitant of 
the Rocky mountains, but is very sel
dom seen farther eastward. Audubon 
reports having noticed single pairs ip 
the Alleghanies, in Maine, and even % 
the valley of the Hudson; bnt such ex 
amples are very rare, for this royal £jrd 
is truly a creature of the mooRfenins. It 
fears neither cold nor tempestnbus winds 
nor icy solitudes.

The eagle’s plum 
decoration

M»w. Kri Hayes aS$3 Miss B. 
McLaughlin removed '46 Brock ville 
yesterday. IS wm10X81 MILU9.

Monday, J une 4.—A number from 
F H. Fulford end Miai Lily Flern- he™ attended the excursion over the B. 

ming. Brock ville, were married, TW- »nd w- ™ 8alurd*y. 
day, and left for Boston on a tour. | Mr Robert Eyre u now doing her

Carriage repairing of all kinds done °*Mr Brelan U very ill j if is not
in first class style it lowest prices—aj . he wUl recover. Mr. A. H,
A. James. j McLean’s nu ttier is spending a few

Rev. J. W. Jones, of Westport, has weeks with hinf.
been initiated as a member of the The Yonge Front correspondent c&n-
Newlioro court, Independent Order of not see why cheese makers get bigger
Foresters. pay than school teachers, I heard a

White cheese in Brockville last ,u,m “T- “iul,t "imPl.T becauee th<7 White cheese in Brockville fast pd it- Tne teacher» only work
week brought 9^o ; colored, 9|c. The from „in0 0.cloek „ntil four the
amount hoarded was 3,705. cheese makers work from daylight till

$10,000 private money to loan on dark.
real estate security. Apply to John
Cawley, opp. Reporter office, Athene.

THE FURHITURE MAR 70, an
BROCKVILLENext Morrison’s Hotel hanged himself ou Friday evening.

•u B. G. Dun, ft Co. reports 28 
' failures In Canada the past week against 

14 the corresponding week last year.
Fishery Inspector Boismier of Windsor 

has made a number of seizures of boats,upn 
its h Pelee Island.nets and set lines 

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers has deckled upon Ottawa, Ont., as 
ths place for convention next year.

At London on the 24th Aid. Scarrow's 
Utile daughter was badly burned, her dree 
having caught fire from'a firecracker 

In a riot between striking miners and 
officers at Union town. Pa., on Thursday 
three strikers were killed and half a dozen

Many districts in the north of Spain and 
south of France are under enow. Two 
tramps died at Madrid of exposure and 
sold on Sunday. *

Patrick Finnegan, of Eton. Ont, • car
penter, tried to get into Buffalo with a til 
of tools on Thursday but was turned back 
by Inspector De Barry.

The cataract waa removed from Mr. Glad
stone’s right eye onThnreday. No anesthetic 

* was administered, and Mr. Gladstone bore 
«the pain with great fortitude.

The volcano on the island of Stromboli 
is diowing great activity. The eruption Is 
InMeaslng in violence * i

OAK LEAF.

Monday, June 4.—A number from 
here intended to take in the excursion 
on Saturday last ; but, alas ! it rained.

A Sunday schod will be opened in 
Trinity church next Sunday, Mr. Watt 
Green actiog as nu|>erintendent.

The farmers are doing their statute 
labor this week. Mr. Jas. Reed is 
road master.

Mr. Godkiu is rushing his new house. 
Whh t does it moan 1

The repairs which have lately been 
made on the spire of Trinity church 
adds greatly to the appearance of the 
l-uilding.

Mrs. Walter Johnson, who for the 
past week has been suffering intense 
pain from a felon, is again able to per
form the duties of her household.

Thomas Johnson, jr., has again be
come reconciled to his wife, and they 
have once more set sail on the sea of 
life. We hope they will not be swamp
ed this time.

Did you hear of the sale of Alex 
J udd, of Soperton 1

Mr. Rich. Foxun and daughter, of 
New Dublin, are visiting at R. J.

Itch of every kind, on humar of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb.CRAIG Rideau Record : Mrs. Elliott and 
daughter, of Athens, visited friends in 
town for a few days last week. They 
retained home on Monday.

Mr. G. W. Bovce started yes'erday 
morning on a tour through western 
Ontario in the interest of the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co , Brockville.

ne and 
e Texas

The Hatter
of Brockville

.
The Patrons of In-

Inqoest on Fullerton'S Death.
Halifax. N.S., May 28.—The coroner's 

inquest on the body of the young man 
Fnlleiton, who died on the train on Tues
day, has been concluded. This is the 
vase in which Coroner Hawkins created ec 
much talk by forcing an entrance into the 
undertaker*» premises and carrying awaj 
the body. The verdict was : “ That 
deceased, Wm. H. Fullerton, came to his 
death last Tuesday while under the influ
ence of narcotic drag while on the train 
from Amherst to Halifax, not having the 
attendance of a physician which he should 

this jury recommends that

Is showing a choice assortment 
of Gentlemen’s Like a Miracle

Consumption—Low Condition
The Hymnal Committee 

Presbyterian Church is at present 
meeting in Toronto for the purpose of 
revising the n«*w Presbyterian Hym-

of the
Soft and Stiff Hats in the field or not.

Also a full line of Children’s 
Hats and Caps.

— —-Our Straw Hat Department 
is worthy of your inspection. 
Prices right.

Wonderful Result» From Taking 
Mood's Sarsaparilla.The several handsome chromatic 

posters recently issued from the Repor
ter job room have been viewed with 
great favor wherever displayed Last 
week we filletTan order from Seeley’s 
Bay.

hure had, and 
the Provincial Government should take 
some steps for the transportation of violent 
lunatics to the insane asylum from theli 
homer. ” It was brought ont in evidence 
that two grains of morphia had been in 
jected , into the patient before leaving 
Amherst. ’

FMr. Willard Assiefcin®, well known 
as hu excellent mechanic, has leased 
Wm. Lavng’s nirri ige works, and his 
business announcement will be found 
in this issue.

At the dedication of a new chapel in 
Cheutu. China, recently, Rev. Geo. E. 
Hartwell preached the sermon, 
missionary outlook in that district is 
said to be very bright.

Æ: e is an old and 
of warriors and 

is constantly al- 
pecially iu Scottish le

gend and song. The Northwestern 
Indians ornament their headdresses and 
their weapons with the tail feathers of 
the eagle, and institute hunts (or the 
bird with the sole purpose of obtaining 
them. Indians prize these feathers so 
highly that they will barter a valuable 
horse for the tail of

PX-.
Stole a Seven-Year-Old Child. famous 

chieftains, and 
luded to es

Three Rivers, Que,, May 28.—Delima 
Clinrette. a servant at Loniseville, stole 
away from her mistress' roof and took with 
lier the 7-year-old daughter of the house. 
On missing the child and girl the next day 
the mother drove towards St. Barnaby, 
following the tracks of the fugitive. She 
came np with her child at 11 at night and 
took her home and laid a complaint with 
the clerk of the parish here. On Thurs
day High Constable Bellefenille caught 
the servant at midnight and took her into 
custody The girl says she took the child 
with her for company's sake. It appear* 
that a few years ago this same girl abduct
ed a child some three years of age and 
took her in a hand cart as far as Louise- 
ville, wheu the child was taken away from

FBANKVILLE-
'Saturday, June 2. — Farmers’ 

Friend cheese factory is turning out as 
many as 15 cheese per day.

Miss Della Percival of Brock vjlle is 
visiting friends bore.

Dr. H. H. Stone and family, of 
New York Citv, and his mother, Mrs. 
Stone, of Athens, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs R. Richards last week.

The love feast and sacramental ser
vice held in the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon was 
The silver communion set pre sented to 
the church by Dr. Dixon was used in 
the service.

The I. O. F. lodge of this place 
marched from their lodge room ou 
Sunday evening to St Thomas’ church 
where a very impressive farewell ser-

yv The
MUê Batmah Wyaf

Toronto, Ont
“Four years ago while in the old country 

a single bird ( England X my daughter Hannah was sent away
Royal and noble in its bearing, the from the hospital, in a very low condition

le hfte naturally been chosen as the with consumption of the lungs sad bowels, and
symbol of majesty and power. It served weak action of the heart The trip across the
as one of the imperial emblems of an water to this country seemed to make her feel
cieat Rome, and is employed at the pre better for » while. Then she
wnt time for the regal maignia of differ- , the Kd. 8bi 
eut countries. The bald eagle, the na- lost the use of her limbs 
tional bird of the United States, belongs todJL.al?e,1“LniB$I 
to the same great family as its golden "P wWl PUk)WS’ 
cousin, and is a sharer of its lordly char j 
■icteristics.

The annual district meeting of the 
I. O. O. F. will he held at Brockville 

Athens
lodge sends as delegated Messrs. I. M. 
Ke lvy and 0. H. Wil-ou.

Mr. W. K. T. S nellie, on account of 
ill health, will resign his position as 
headmaster of Gananoque high school 
at the clo e of the present term.

In the Me liodist church on Sab* ath 
last Mr. John F. Yates preached in the 

the evening service was 
^■^■h^ivangelista, Misses

on Wednesday at 3 p.m.id tho prices and yon H eag
M be

, ww'tS&Mi
for five months and 
lower part of body, 
had to be proved

Sold She Wes Root All Help

largely attended.
Eeeott Court of Be-

Unknown Man’s Body Found.
Thorold, Out, May 28.—The body ol 

•m unknown man was found in Davy’i 
pulp mill ratewny of the Welland Canal 
here Siiturdiiy evening. It had evidently 
been iu the watti^aeveral days, and waa 
jtjmt of a inatiab^^fiOvearsof age. 6

to
held at the 
jky 28th at

long as I could hold 
fcao. We then beganAbout Spelling, 

spelling is not the necet 
of cleverness, or inabilij

;

That
tribute
the
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te Athens’ 
, Rev. Mr. Oreoftll write» 

pointwint of Hot. 
lager, M. aA. Athens is not 
itoiMkit Athene will 
pwWkStT be favored with 
e end efficient
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. S ROAD MAKINGs thickness of the tire, 

noon the machiné 
tion of road about

on the void lending to Morten, 
where the ground was very 
day, quite full of boulders.

of over 75 farmers, the 
put to a severe test, being 

and the work

todJ of Ottawa. In
E8TMU8NE8 1608

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LONDON AND EDINBURG

Si tem mile south ofWr. A“TheJNO. PRINOLB
*a.*s■

On Tuesday lest a Reporter repre-ffâfcga
theinwin he ing the working of the 

Champion Bond Machine on the
hie able
eetiLeable family."

ml Itsxszz drawn by three teams, 
and the capacity ol 

were wooderfuL The

of hisand
the village of Elgin.highway

It is made by the American Rood 
Machine Company, of Hamilton, and was 
sent down in charge of F. L. Wright, 

for the company. It weighs
about 2,300 lbs., runs on four truck 
wheels, and is usually operated by four 
hones, but in heavy day soil two or 
even four extra horte» can be need to 
advantage.

operator re
peatedly brought the three teams to a 
full stop by running the Made or 
scraper against large boulders, but 
from start to finish there were no 
signs of weakness in any part.

After about 30 rods had been 
gnvled, Mr. J. C. Judd, of Morton, 
one of the counoOlora for South

Ef, fallowing from an exchange is 
too tens: It is strange bow 

nod the papers. We
_____eey anything ‘that anybody
dosant like but we eo^n hear of it 
It, howOTOT, we emge in » while my e 
good thing w» never hear of that;

to notice it We pay a 
•"hundred compliment» and gin 

him one handled poffir, end he lakes it 
as a tribute to hie greatness, and 
think» it does kim.aay rood, 
we happen to say something Une man 
dont like; or something he imagines a 

Mine on hie character, see how

Ox’l8| dosely
...8U.500.000

Fonda Invested in Canada 4,483,752 
65,706,475 UaioaBaakof

Total Assets...........................

loan tea all kinds of propertr agaiaet 
I Low or Damage by Fire or lightning 
at Carrent Rates.

nobodyLOCAL SUMMARY. Crosby, John Topping, Rev. G. 8. 
Reynolds and others briefly addressed 
tho e present, and fin illy the crowd

first operated on a 
piece of road about | mile In length, in 
front of the form of Rich. G. Murphy,

yy Aras» abb ggroHaanio looali 
IBS BBXBFLY inism OF.E. A. BUCKMAN

Dmaat Aqxht

Bat if asked to divide to oppositeBeq., and in the short apace of one
sides of the road on the question of 
their satisfaction with the working of 
the machine and their deaire to have

hour end à half that distance was 
graded folly 84 test wide the entire

afaOmae distance, and was as smotth and oval
quickly he Bares op and geta mad 
aboutit. AU krnde of evil are charged 
to os, bet we never, apparently, get 
any credit for the good WO do.

AW, Dam.
At Seeley’s Bey,

the township oonncil on-chase theas if finished with a garden take; and 
was packed that hard that on the last 
trip the heavy wheels bearing over a 
ton weight did not sink over the

THE REPORTER i * - Of the forge x>wd presentsame.
only four or five voted against the 
proposition.

1>. k A. Dorset» et O. W. Beach's 
Bar. Mr. tore, of Frank ville, near 

Athene, has been 
Bishop of Ontario to 
Pariah of Iroqeoia.

Men’s suite far $5 at Brech’a. 
Boy's suite from $1 60 up.

the new hlooeea st

rsa.ïî:ATHENS, JUNE 5, 1894T
Ministerial papers announce that the 

federal government will introduce a 
bill to simplify the Franchise Act which 
will very greatly reduce the time

Friday, June
-_A_AZ-_ AMERICAN TARIFFS!,COUNTY NEWS. beheld under the suspires of Stella

s f Legion Select Knights of Panada. 
Prominent speakers are expected to he 
present; a good list of sports L 
been prepared, far which liberal prims 
will be given ; and, in short, no peins 
will be spared to make the affair a 
brilliant suoceaa. Mask will be fam
ished by the Select Knights brew band.

Beepeating this fraternal organisa
tion, an exchange says : The Select 
Knights ol Canada are a home institu
tion which duouria the patronage of 
every resident of Panada. If there is 
not a Legion ili your town or vicinity 
help to organise one, if therein 
join it. The Select Knights pay all 
claims promptly just as 
ary proofs are sent in.

required for making the division,Senators Wading Through the Debate 
on the Sugar Schedule.

Have yon 
Beech’s—it would pay yoo to call and 
see them—also chemisettes, collars and 
shirtwaists in white pod fancy oolora.

Mr. W. F. W. Camtaim, Provincial 
Wganimr of the Foresters, instituted a 
court at Escott, tied» county, last 

The officers were installed on 
J evening. - &

and ae a natural 
tarially lesson the coat of revision. 
The preliminary revision now required 
will, it is aaid, be dispensed with, and 
Uie revising officer will make his list 
from the provincial lists, and then ap
point a day for each division on which 
lie will hear complaints for striking off 

and receive applications for 
on the list

nrrasnrare tsrrm iMKiera
staff or qoraaroina*». '

ASHeetet* FOUR MONTHS OF DISCUSSION

Hm Bee* Taken Up la fotto 
*nd Moi Yet

thing wed4

CrSHEATOWN. la Sight — Awaiting the
■«•alt of the In-

Saturday, June 2.—Mr. D.^ P. 
Shea leaves for Brown City, Mich., 
next week, and will take with him D. 
Judge’s horse and carriage.

Sheatown is about to have the 
streets numbered, as it will save people 
from losing their way.

Cox was a guest at R. Fos-

pfocing
f panties’ Council will meet on

place in election week there will pro
bably not be muctu burine» doue by 
the honorable boty.

It is stated that after the first of

June WAsmroroe, June A—Two months of 
tariff debate have paaeed In the Senate 
and the end te not

Durham, Ont, Jane 3.—Yesterday the 
dwelling house, barber shop and butcher 
shop, owned by Mr. John H. Brown and 
occupied by Oscar 
Clock!in respectively, were completely 
destroyed by fire, loes about $1,000; build 
ings insured for $550.

yet within teleeeopie 
Senators staled ten

deya ago that the 
would find the 
poeed of. The course of events in con
nection with the facta elicited by the 
trust investigation of the special 
tee as far ae that investigation 
oeeded, and the faste which it la expected 
will be developed in the futaie écartons of 

to make it

Becker and E. T. Mc-
J June a new fire insurance tariff will iter’a last week.
Mr. P. i. Shea, from hm newly 

purchased cow, milked 40 Ike. of milk 
in one mere, after keeping the young 
brood over night.

I0t!into effect with regard fa retail
diy goods stock, and this ia reid to be 
bat a "forerunner of an increase all 
along the line.

Hm following ia the first draft of 
stations for the membres of the Brock 
ville Dàririct of the Montreal Confer-

ÉtsnCwl lor M.nlrrinr HIS Vather-in-lsw.
Columbia. S.C.. Jane 2.—John F. 

Voqpm woe liivgii in tlie Gr- cnville jail- 
raid fiv l lie manier of I. IVViWwt.enceof the Methodkt church. The«■ n—Me 

Some ofthere is inAaoording to the 
Ontario, one clergyman to each 780 
of popalstion ; one physician to each 
900 and s lawyer to each 1,100. This

that ibis threat may be vérifiée
U* medara on the Bepnbbrea______
that the vote cannot with decency betaken 
on the wear schedule until the investiga
tion Into the allegations of improper tnfln 

i being need to moan the adoption of 
that eohedole have bean disposed of.

Several of the Populist Senators red 
also Mr. Hill aie on record as favoring 
this view. Thrir forces added to the

list is subject to reviwnn, but moot of 
the appointments may be expected to 
remain unchanged :

Brockville, (Wall Street) Thomas 
iffith, M. A. Ph*. D. ; Loren» Bette,

LIN.
A large congregation gathered at the 

“atone church”, Yonge, on Sabbath, the 
occasion being the dispensing of the 
sacrament of the Lord's supper. Hm 
Bov. Mr. McKehrie. of BrocksiUe, 
preached a very impressive sermon. 
Per aome-yeere nq/ regular senjo^M 
Been hdil tiaiiAlMglg 
night meeting a» 
few old peopta^B 
atLjmorde

TIME-TABLE B. W. ft 8.8.M.I.
indicates that the

MWajsBrockville >»«•=-fairly well filled. 9

.... h $1":
ÎSS»..:-................. *« “ am -

*5 - *

OoL Cole, of Brockville, returning e^.o eST «T’.’t
mimfonary to Chink.

Freacott, & O. Hughes, M A.
Lyn, W. K Reynolds. One to be

rwn. Lgjt Cantey.

x Lee's..........
x Forth ton.officer for the provincial elections,

ens yesterday inspecting ballot 
etc. The writs for the elections 

and the proclamations
ITtm Tided their should be one or two 

era* on the orttiwl roll cell. 9BwWished. It Is hinted there
vote enda aerial
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MOTT & ROBESON

Pure Paris Green •

Mott § Robeson
The township oonncil (who were a’l 

present at the test) then met, hot for 
some unexplained reason, voted againet 
the porchaae, although publicly and pci 
vntriy exjnereing their perfect satisfac
tion with the madiine and the work

Dor opinion ia that publie opinion 
(which waa very strongly expirer d, 
both at the teat and since) will force 
the council to reconsider their action 
and " finally give on order for the 
machine. The price of the machine ia 
only 8350, and there ia no question 
that three good teams and 
drive and handle the machine can, in 
any facility where e plough and 
retaper can be used to advantage, do 
the work of fifty

Our Low
Prices are adjusted to suit the wave of depression which 

is passing over us nowand can not be taken as an imt.Varinn of 
qualities of the goods we’re selling. They only speak of the 
sacrifices the manufacturers have to make in order to raise' 
money now. To make our

to

We h »pe the
will be induced to perseverecompany 

in their efforts to get a machine at 
work in the County of Irak, as we 
believe that when the working of the 

and the saving of 
labor, to say nothing of the vastly im
proved condition of the roads by its 
use, is folly appreciated, that every 
township will hive at least one of 
these machines.

Prices Fit
Every purse is " our great aim and if you want to take the 
trouble" to compare our values you’ll surely give us your trade. 
In Blk. and Col’d Dress Goods, Prints, Staples, Carpets, Cur
tains, Etc., we are right up with

The TimesLime for Sale.
And Ydti’ll have no trouble in finding what you want here. 
We specially mention our Blk Henriettas in all wool at 39c., 
50c., 60c., 75c, and 90c., which will be found 5c. to 10c. yd. 
cheaper than you’ve ever seen.

.First da* Renfrew white lime Cor sale at 
the Athens Brick and Tile Yard.

. v , ROSS ft EARL.
Athena. Jane 5th, UN.

Sale ot Real Estate by 
Tender. If sunshine geta to the front once more, you’ll be more than Mu-n 

in our Qjmlliee. We reduced them all, aa we find our stock too heavy. ~ *

here on Friday yet. 

he crowds and get e

23c. All Wool Challiee
*6e “ “ ...
39c. ■ “ " . ............
45c. “ ‘y “

O’Beaaftb

15c.
20c.̂  If not -eroded t small fro 

la a put of the G. 
be sold. The 35c.

* - >7-

e Bros.Athena May 85th

To the Publia

1 he undersigned, having leased the carriage and hlakHnuEshop of William Layi^Mam 
street, Athena, for a term of yean, respect
fully asks a continuance of the liberal patron
age extended to Mr. Layng.
Having secured the services of John Layng aa 
blacksmith and carriage inner and engaged a 
first class wood worker and painter, all orders 
for any class of wood work will be promptly 
and well done. General job works specialty.

WILLARD ASSLKTINK.
Athens. June let. MM.

MORTGAGE
and byr

the 5nK< 
Public
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moved to Merriekville and his place 
here «led by Rev. J. M. Hagar, M.A., 
of Ottawa. In reference to Athens’ 
new pastor, Rev. Mr. Grenfell writes 

JNO.PRINBLS - - Marager as fefiows : “The appointment of Rev.
J. M. Hagar, M.. A.,.'to Athene is not 
likely to bwohangs* but Athens will 
in all probability be favored with 
his able and efficient ministrations 
and the presence and residence of his 
estimable family."

_ _ .... _ . m ^ u
r,ei> v. ” 5 ' '

ISTO]
StorePalai

thickness of the tire. In tlie after
noon the machine was moved to a sec
tion of road about one mile south of 
Elgin, on the road leading to Morton, 
where the ground was very heavy, wet 
olay, quite full of boulders. V Here, in 
the presence of over. 75 farmers, the 
machine was put to a severe test, being 
drawn by three teams, and the work 
done and the capacity of the machine 
were wonderful. The operator re
peatedly brought the three teams to a 
full stop by running the blade or 
scraper against large boulders, but 
from start to' finish there were no 
signs of weakness in any part.

After about 30 rods had been 
graded, Mr. J. O. Judd, of Morton, 

of the councillors for South 
Orosby, John Topping, Rev. G. 8. 
Reynolds and others briefly addressed 
tho=e present, and fin illy the crowd 
were asked to divide to opposite 
sides of the road on the question of 
their satisfaction with the working of 
the machine and their desire to have 
the township oouucil purchase the 

Of the large ; cowd present

S- ROAD MAKING.
.809 established 1809

NORTH BRITISH AND 
: MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP LONDON AN II EDINBURG

fMi Office fer Gauds -
Capital............. . . .*14.600,000
Funds Invested in Cenada 4,482,762 

66,706,476

Insures all kinds of property against 
Loss or limage by Fire -ir lightning

A Highly Successful Test Ut » Great

On Tuesday last a Reporter repre
sentative had the pleasure of witness
ing the working of the American 
Champion Road Machine on the 
highway near the village of Elgin. 
It is made by the American Road 
Machine Company, of Hamilton, and was 
sent down in charge of F. L. Wright, 
manager for the company. It weighs 
about 2,300 lbs., runs on four truck 
wheels, and is usually operated by four 
horses, but in heavy clay soil two' or 
even four extra horses can be used to 
advantage^

The machine was first operated on a 
piece of road about £ mile in length, in 
front of the farm of Rich. G. Murphy, 
Esq., and in the short space of one 
hour and a half that distance was 
graded fully 24 feet wide the entire 
distance, and was as smooth and oval 
as if finished with a garden rake, and 
was packed that hard that on the last 
trip the heavy wheels bearing over a 
ton weight did not sink over the

A-Y,
»”>•

pThe following from an exchange ia 
Ally too true : It ie strange how 
closely men read the papers. We 
never say anything that anybody 
doesn’t like but we non hear of it 
II, however, we ençe in a while say a 
good thing we never hear of that ; 
nobody seems to notice it We pay a 
man a hundred compliments and give 
him one hundred puds, and he takes it 
as a tribute to hi* greatness, and never 
thinks it «fees kiA.any good, 
we happen to say something this man 
don’t like,j>r something he imagines a 
reflection 'em his character, sea how 
qoiekly he fis res up and gets mad 
about it All kinds of evil are charged 
to ue, but we never, apparently, get 
any credit for the good we do.

A»,»
At Seeley's Bay, on Friday, June 

15th, a mammoth demonstration will 
be held under the auspices of Stella 
Legion Select Knights of Canada. 
Prominent speakers are expected to be 
present ; a gobd list of sports L 
been prepared, for which liberal prises 
will be given ; and, in abort, no pains 
will be spared to make the affair a 
brilliant success. Music will be furn
ished by the Select Knights brass band.

Respecting this fraternal organiza
tion, an exchange «ays : The Select 
Knights of Canada are a home institu
tion which deserves the patronage of 
every resident of Canada. If there is 
not a Legion in your town or vicinity 
help to organize one, if there ia one 
join it He Select Knights pay all 
claims promptly just aa soon as necess
ary proofs are sent in.

‘ ..........
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LOCAL SUMMARY. one

ATHENS ANS NEXQHBOBXKQ LOOAII
tm subtly vrumv nr.E. A. BUCKMAN,

District Agent

But ifÀ
Bbockville

Events as Sew hr Oar Kalxht at the 
'«»«1L -Local «aaanaareraat»
-■s» Belled Bight DownTHE REPORTER,*

Rev. Mr. Stiles, of Frank ville, 
Athens, has been appointed 
Bishop of Ontario to tne charge 
Parish of Iroquois.

Men’s suits for $5 at Beach’s. 
Boy’s suits from $1.50 up.

Have you seen the new blouses at 
iFtfiMBTIFO ilTTEBS IBOtwB Beach’s—it woùld pay you to call and 

STAFF OF 001BBSP0FDBHT8. 4 see them—also chemisettes, collars and
shirk waists in white and fancy colors.

fovincial

same.
only four or five voted against the 
projioeition.

■L
near 

by the 
of the

* ‘ ATHENS, JUNE 5. 1894$
Ministerial papers announce that the 

federal government will introduce a 
bill to simplify the Franchise Act which 
will very greatly reduce the time 
required for making the division, 
and as a natural consequence ma
terially lesson the cost of revision. 
The preliminary revision now requised 
will, it is said, be dispensed with, and 
tiie revising officer will make his list 
from the provincial lists, and then ap
point a day for each division on which 
be will hear complaints for striking off 
names and receive applications for 
placing names on the list.

AMERICAN TARIFFJilLLCOUNTY NEWS
• i Fiv. -, ■

Senators Wading Through the Debate 
on the Sugar Schedule.

FOUR MONTHS OF DISCUSSIONeedOeaaip. PeiseealABidgatof»
Intelligence.—A tittle of Bvery- 

thing wan Blind up.

, Mi. W. F. W. Cara taire, P 
%ganiz*r of the Foqffiera, instituted a 
court at Eacott, ïdéds county, last 
efek. The offioera there installed on 
Monday evening.

W» Counties' CouiSjl -will meet on 
June 18B. As the meeting takes 
place in election week there will pro
bably not be much, bosmese done by 
the honorable body.

It is stated that after the first of 
Junes new fire insurance tariff will 
come into effect with regard to retail 
dry goods stock, and this is said to be 
but a "fore-runner of an increase all 
along the line.

According to the Damns there ia in 
Ontario, one clergyman to each 700 
of population ; one physician to each 
900 and a lawyer to each 1,106. This

Hu Been Taken Up In Congress by the 
Wilson BUI - me End Not Yet 

In Sight — Awaiting the 
Result of the In

vestigation.

4
SHEATOWN.

Saturday, June 2.—Mr. D. P. 
Shea leaves for Brown City, Mich., 
next week, and will take with him D. 
Judge’s horse and carriage.

Sheatown is about to have the 
streets numbered, as it will save people 
from losing their way.

James Cox was a guest at R. Fos
ter's last week.

Mr. P. J. Shea, from his newly 
purchased cow, milked 40 lbs. of milk 
in one mess, after keeping the young 
brood over night.

Washington, June 4.—Two months of 
tariff debate have passed In the Senate 
and the end is not yet within telescopic 
vision. Republican Senators stated ten 
days ago that the oloee of this present week 
would find the sugar schedule still undis
posed of. The course of events in con
nection with the facts elicited by the sugar 
trust investigation of the special commit
tee as far aa that investigation has pro
ceeded, and the facts which it is expected 
will be developed in the future sessions of 
that committee, seem to make it 
that *his threat may be verified, 
the leaders on the Repu 
that the vote cannot with decency be taken 

schedule until the investiga- 
allegatione of improper influ
ai to secure the adoption of 

ole have been disposed of.
Several of the Populist Senators and 

also Mr. Hill are on record as favoring 
this view. Their forces added to the 
united Republican strength will form a 
phalanx dangerously near a majority pror 
vlded their should be one or two Demo-i 
orotic absentees on the critical roll call, aal 
It to hinted there maybe. These samel 
forces—the solid Republican vote end tiJ 

exi—1~®

rim in iMiriiwm.
Durham, Ont, June 2.—Yesterday the 

dwelling house, barber shop and butcher 
shop, owned by Mr. John H. Brown and

pied by Oscar 
Clocklin respectively, were completely 
destroyed by fire, loss about $1,000; build 
ings insured for $550.

Becker and E. T. Mo-
4

-I- tint ief
The following is the first draft of 

stations for the members of the Brock- 
ville Dimrict of the Montreel Confer
ence of the Methodist church. The 
list is subject to revision, hut most of 
the appointments msy be expected to 
remain unchanged :

Brockvilk, (Wall Street) Thomas 
Griffith, M. A. PhVD. j Lorenzo Bette, 
superannuated.

Brockville, (George Street,) John 
Scanlon, G. Hartwell, B. A., B. D., 
missionary to Chink.

Prescott, S. G. Hughes, M. A.
Lyn, W. E Reynolds One to be

Hanged lor Murdering His Fatlier-ln-Law.
Columbia. 8.C., Juno 2.—John P. 

V organ w;,s hnt'g-d in tlio Gr. cnville jail* 
for ihe murder uf Ta W.-tihinotroable

of
blioan aide insistldTO.

A large congregation gathered at the 
“stone church", Tonga, on Sabbath, the 
occasion bring the dispensing of the 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper. The 
Rev. Mr. MoKehzie, of BrookviUe, 
preached a vere impreeFve sermon. 
For some yeew arte regular servinymffi 
been held dwJMMW 
night meeting «■ 
few old peoÿ|^J 
at Ly? orGfl

TIME-TABLE B. W. ft 8.8. M. R.on the st 
tion intoindicates that the profoeaious are

isoeicy'».................... * » ;; •
fairly well filled.

Ool. Ode, of Brockville, returning 
officer for the provincial elections, was 
^Athens yesterday inspecting ballot 
^Btaetc. The writs for the elections 

MPfoan issued and the proclamations 
■Biffi nnbliahod.

th»t

II6ss ;
JS -
5xSoperton . 

xLyndhurst 
Delta..........

Mallory town,/Conley.a serial
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Pure Paris Green

Mott § Robeson
The township council (who were a’l 

present at the test) then met, but for 
some unexplained reason, voted against 
the purchase, although publicly and pri
vately expressing their perfect satisfac
tion with the machine and the work 
done.

Our opinion is that public opinion 
(which was very strongly expressed, 
both at the test, and since) will force 
the council to re-consider their action 
and* finally give an order for the 
machine. The price of the machine is 
only $250, and there is no question 
that three good teams and men fo 
drive and handle the machine can, in 
any locility where a plough and 
scraper can be used to advantage, do 
the work of fifty men. We h»pe the 
company will be induced to persevere 
in their efforts to get a machine at 
work in the County of Leeds, as we 
believe that when the working of the 
machine is seen and the saving of 
labor, to say nothing of the vastly im
proved condition of the roads by its 
use, is fully appreciated, that every 
township will have at least one of 
these machines.

Our Low
Prices are adjusted to suit the wave of depression which 

is passing over us now and can not be taken as an indication of 
qualities of the goods we’re selling. They only speak of the 
sacrifices the manufacturers have to make in order to raise 
money now. To make our

Prices Fit
Every purse is our great aim and if you want to take the 
trouble to compare our values you’ll surely give us your trade. 
In Blk. and Col’d Dress Goods, Prints, Staples, Carpets, Cur
tains, Etc., we are right up with

The TimesLime for Sale.
And You’ll have no trouble in finding what you want here. 
We specially mention our Blk Henriettas in all wool at 39c., 
50c., 60c., 75c., and 90c., which will be found 5c. to ipc. yd. 
cheaper than you’ve ever seen.

If sunshine gets to the front once more, you’ll be more than____
in our CJiallies. We reduced them all, as we find our stock too heavy.

23c. All Wool Challiea..
26o mu*
»»=. ».
46c. «
60s. “

jMr,or *“a “
Athens, June 6th, 18M. 88 6 EAKL'

Sale of Real Estate by 
Tender.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to and including the 8th day of June next 
for Village Lot No. Eight (8) in Block “D" 
situated on the south side or

necessarily accep
Administrator to 

Deceased.
Athens May 25th

f

30c. If not crane with the

in nexitfiday.

• 16c.Main street here on Friday yet. 

crowds and get a
20c.

V “ ---£•
“ “ v.

36c.
ttiEeJtoS a A*»Sorf. • 39c.Hi

O’Donahoe Bros.To the Public.

street, Athens, for a term of years, respect
fully asks a continuance of the liberal patron
age extended to Mr. Layng.
Having secured the services of John Layng as 
blacksmith and carriage ironer and engaged a 
first class wood-worker and painter, all orders 
for any class of wood work will be promptly 
and well done. General job work a specialty.

WILLARD ASSLBTINE.
Athens. June let. 1804.

MORTGAGE
—Under and by 
in a certain mon 
thetlmeofsahti 

Public ‘ *

t/
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SB5 m =?IP_ . New Stock of Trunks
and Valises, HanâJBags

mmmW' ■ 3ust passed rJfSf*4 
also, new lines of 6.... 

^anrf , Shoes arriving

OF TORONTO Great targains all this month in 
dress goods, at G W. Beach’s.

Hie Dominion Prohibition Conven
tion will be held in Montreal on July 
4th and 5th.
NijHr. D. Fisher received the intelli
gence last evening of the death of his 
father, aged 87 y earn, at his residence ; 
near Perth, Ont. Mr. Fisher left this | 
a.m., to attend the funeral, which takes | 
place to-morrow.

FORv
‘ , ’ EBTABL 1866

Glass Fruit Jars and 
Butter Jars

Stoner€ÊtrtfkL PAID UP
BKSSBVB Fund ---- --------
ASSETS May 81,1888 814.488,088.88

:

ily. BROCKVILLE BRANCH

8AVING8 BANK DEPARTMENT
—PATS—

Interest at Vurreett Hates

: I stock is complete in every de
llm and we ask the public to 
” inspect the different lines and 

We aim to keep the best 
and at the very lowest possible

GO TOiFull sheet chromatic posters will be 
issued from this office to-morrow, an
nouncing the annual R. C. pic-nio at 
Bally canoe on Saturday, 16th inst. 
See bills and Reporter next week for 
full particulars.

*
1

MOTT & ROBESONON SUMS OF.aigi the front rank and if 
gnfcdr dealing and popular 
Jxee© us in front we are

mi ONE DOLLAR & UPWARDS
The Mëtlfôdist ^ùer^nt wheel is re

volving at Kingston, and as a result 
the present popular and efficient pastor 
of the church in Athens will be re
moved to Merrickville and his place 
here 61led by Rev. J. M. Hagar, M.A., 
of Ottawa. In reference to Athens’ 
new i>astor, Rev. Mr. Grenfell writes 
as follows : “The appointment of Rev. 
J. M. Hagar, M. A./to Athens is not 
likely to be changed1, but Athens will 
in all probability be favored with 
his able and efficient ministrations 
and the presence and residence of his 
estimable family.”

. Compounded May 81 and Nor. 88there tp stay. *

MOWAT ft JOHNSTON FARMERS' NOTES DISCOUNTED

Pure Paris Creen

Mott § Robeson

AMERICAN CHAMPION ADJUSTED FOR LEFT GUTTER.AT LOWEST RATES.

The officers of this Bank are pledged 
diecloee the transactions of any of its 1

The Palace Snol Store

-V ROAD MAKING. thickness of the tire. In the after- The township council (who were a’l 
present at the test) then met, but for 
some unexplained reason, voted against 
the purchase, although publicly and pri
vately expressing their perfect satisfac
tion with the machine and the work 
done.

custom- noon the machine was moved to a sec
tion of road about one mile south of 
Elgin, on the road leading to Morton, 
where the ground was very heavy, wet 
clay, quite full of boulders. v Here, in 
the presence of over 75 farmers, the 
machine was put to a severe test, being 
drawn by three teams, and the work 
done and the capacity of the machine 
were wonderful.

1609ESTABLISHEDi809
A Highly Successful Test of e Great 

Labor-Saving Machine.WV JNO. PRINGLE Manager

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

On Tuesday last a Reporter repre
sentative had the pleasure of witness
ing the working of the American 
Champion Road Machine on the 
highway near the village of Elgin. 
It is made by the American Road 
Machine Company, of Hamilton,and was 
sent down in charge of F. L. Wright, 

We manager for the company. It weighs 
about 2,200 lbs., runs, on four truck 
wheels, and is usually operated by four 

If, however, we once in a while say a j horses, but in heavy clay soil two or 
good thing we never hear of that ; 
nobody seems to notice it. We pay a 
man a hundred compliments and give 
him one hundred puffs, and he takes it 
as a tribute to his greatness, and never 
thinks it does him any good. But if 
we happen to say something this man 
don’t like,^)r something he imagines a 
reflection on his character, see how 
quickly he flares up and gets mad 
about it. All kinds of evil are charged 
to us, but we never, apparently, get 
any credit for the good we«do.

Bank Stocks
Below will be found quotations of the leading 

Bank Stocks which the Reporter will publish 
weekly In future for the information of its 
readers

Our opinion is that public opinion 
(which was very strongly express- d, 
both at the test, and since) will force 
the council to re-consider their action 
and finally give an order for the 
machine. The price of the machine is 
only $250, and there is no question 
that three good teams and men to 
drive and handle the machine can, in 
any locility where a plough and 
scraper can be used to advantage, do 
the work of fifty 
company will be induced to persevere 
in their efforts to get a machine at 
work in the County of Ijeeds,

A8KKD BID

Our LowThe operator re
peatedly brought the three teams to a 
full stop by running the blade or 
scraper against large boulders, but 
from start to finish there were no 
signs of weakness in any part.

After about 30 rods had been

m
212

Bank of Toronto............... ,...
Bank of Montreal..................
Imperial Bank 01 Ca 
Standard Bank Oi Ce

return ta’ Bank of Canada —
Bank of Hamilton......................
Canadian Bank of Commerce .. 
Ontario Bank

TSThe following from an exchange is 
onl}’ too true : It is strange how

OF LONDON AND EDINBURG

Head Office for Canada - Montreal

i i?l‘
USIS

165 1571
155 1491
156 152$

Mo closely men read the papers, 
never say anything that anybody 
doesn't like but we soon hear of it.

Prices are adjusted to suit the wave of depression which 
is passing over us now and can not be taken as an indication of 
qualities of the goods we’re selling. They only speak of the 
sacrifices the manufacturers have to make in order to raise 
money now. To make our

Capital.  ...................... ^14,500,000
Funds Invested in Canada 4,482,752 
Total Assets.....................  55,706,475

114
104Bank of Canada

even four extra horses can be used to graded, Mr. J. C. Judd, of Morton, 
one of the councillors for South 

Rev. G. S.
Insures all kinds of property against 

Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 
at Current Rates.

advantage.
The machine was first operated on a 

piece of road about ^ mile in length, in 
front of the farm of Rich. G. Murphy, 
Esq., and in the short space of one 
hour and a half that distance was 
graded fully 24 feet wide the entire 
distance, and was as smooth and oval 
as if finished with a garden rake, and 
was packed that hard that on the last 
trip the heavy wheels hearing over a 
ton weight did not sink over the

LOCAL SUMMARY. We h >pe the
Crosby, John Topping,
Reynolds and others briefly addressed 
tho-e present, and fin illy the crowd 
were asked to divide to opposite bel eve that when, the working of the 
sides of the roa t on the question of machine is seen and the saving of 
their satisfaction with the working of labor, to say nothing of the vastly im- 
the machine and their desire to have proved condition of the roads by its 
the township council oiv-chase the use, is fully appreciated, that every 

Of the large owd present township will hive at least one of 
only four or five voted against the these machines, 
projiosition. j

Prices Fitj ATHENS AND NEIGHEOBING LCOALI 
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.E. A. BUCKMAN,

BrockvillbDistrict Agent Every purse is our great aim and if you want to take the 
trouble to compare our values you'll surely give us your trade. 
In Blk. and Col’d Dress Goods, Prints, Staples, Carpets, Cur
tains, Etc., we are right up with

Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 
Pencil.—Local Announcements 

Boiled Bight Down

D. <fc A. Corsets at G. W. Beach’s^
Rev. Mr. Sfcijes, of Frankville, near 

Athens, has been appointed by the 
Bishop of Ontario to the charge of the 
Parish of Iroquois.

Men’s suits for $5 at Beach’s. 
Boy’s suits from $1 50 up.

Have you seen the now blouses at 
Beach’s—it would pay you to call and 
see them—also chemisettes, collars and 
shirt waists in white emd fancy colors.

Mr. W. F. W. Caratairs, Provincial 
Organizer of the Foresters, instituted a 
court at Escott, Leeds county, last 
week. The officers were installed on 
Monday evening. ,

THE REPORTER" -,

The TimesATHENS, JUNE 5, 1894. A Big Demonstration.
At Seeley’s Bay, on Friday, June 

15th, a mammoth demonstration will 
be held under the auspices of Stella 
Legion Select Knights of Canada. 
Prominent speakers are expected to be 
present ; a good list of sports 1. 
been prepared, for which liberal prizes 
will be given ; and, in short, no pains 
will be spared to make the affair a 
brilliant success. Music will be furn
ished by the Select Knights,brass band.

Respecting this fraternal organiza
tion, an exchange says : The Select 
Knights of Canada are a home institu
tion which deserves the patronage of 
every resident of Canada. If there is 
not a Legion in your towu or vicinity 
help to organize one, if there is one 
join it. The Select Knights pay all 
claims promptly just as soon as necess
ary proofs are sent in.

First Draft of Stations.
The following is the first draft of 

stations for the members of the Brock- 
ville Disirict of the Montreal Confer
ence of the Methodist church. 
list is subject to revision, but most of 
the appointments may be expected to 
remain unchanged :

Brockville, (Wall Street) Thomas 
Griffith, M. A. Ph*. D. ; Lorenzo Betts, 
superannuated.

Brockville, (George Street,) John 
Scanlon, G. Hartwell, B. A., B. D., 
missionary to Chitfii.

Prescott, S. G. Hughes, M. A.
Lyn, W. E. Reynolds. One to be

Lime for Sale.
First class Renfrew white lime for sale at 

the Athens Brick and Tile Yard.
ROSS & EARL.

Ministerial papers announce that the 
federal government will introduce a 
bill to simplify the Franchise Act which 
will very greatly reduce the time 
required for making the division, 
and as a natural consequence ma
terially lesson the cost of revision. 
The preliminary revision now requised 
will, it is said, be dispensed with, and 
tiie revising officer will make his list 
from the provincial lists, and then ap
point a day for each division on which 
lie will hear complaints for striking off 
names and receive applications for 
placing names on the list.

AMERICAN TARIFF BILLCOUNTY NEWS. And You’ll have no trouble in finding what you want here. 
We specially mention our Blk Henriettas in all wool at 
50c., 60c., 75c., and 90c., which will be found 5c. to 10c.”yd. 
cheaper than you’ve ever seen.> 39C-,Athena, June 5th. 1894.

Senators Wading Through the Debate 
■ on the Sugar Schedule.INTERESTING LETTERS I ROM -00 E 

STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.
Sale of Real Estate by 

Tender. If sunshine gets to the front once more, you’ll be more than interested , 
in our (Rallies. We reduced them all, as we find our stock too heavy. ——FOUR MONTHS OF DISCUSSION Tenders will be received by the undersigned

for Village Lot 'No.’Wht ?8) ?fl Blo'ck "°D" 
situated on I he south side of Main street, 
Athens, and nearly opposite the junction of 
George and Main street, on which there is 
erected a small frame dwelling. This property 
is a part of the G. A. Bulford estate and must 
be sold. The lowest or any tender not 

rily accepted.
H. H. ARNOLD, 

the Estate of G. A. Bulford.

A Bxdget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing well Mixed up.

SIIEATOWN.

Huveeyou been here on Friday yet. 

If not come with the crowds and get a 

bargain next Friday.

23c. All Wool Challies..................15c.
........ 20c.
........ 30c.

Has Been Taken Up in Congress by the 
Wilson Bill - The End Not Yet 

In Sight — Awaiting the 
Result of the In

vestigation.

25c “ 
39c. “ 
45 c. “ 
50c. “

35c.Saturday, June 2.—Mr. D. P. 
Shea leaves for Brown City, Mich., 

ek, and will take with him. D.

.> ..ncccssn 39c.The Counties’ Council will meet on 
June 18th. Ailulinistrator to 

Deceased.
Athens May 25th 1894.

As the meeting takes 
place in election week there will pro
bably not be much business done by 
the honorable body.

next we 
J edge’s horse and carriage.

Sheatown is about to have the 
streets numbered, as it wil1 save people 
from losing their way.

James Cox was a guest at R. Fos
ter’s last week.

Mr. P. J. Shea, from his newly 
purchased cow, milked 40 lbs. of milk 
in one mess, after keeping the young 
brood over night.

Washington, June 4. —Two months of 
tariff debate have passed in the Senate 
and the end is not 
vision. Republican 
days ago that the close of this present week 
would find the sugar schedule still undis
posed of. The course of events in con
nection with the facts elicited by the sugar 
trust investigation of the special commit
tee as far as that investigation has pro
ceeded, and the facts which it is expected 
will be developed in the future sessions of 
that committee, seem to make it possible 
that *his threat may be verified. Some of 
the leaders on the Republican side insist 
that the vote cannot with decency be taken 
on the sugar schedule until the investiga
tion into the allegations of improper influ
ence being used to secure the adoption of 
that schedule have been disposed of.

Several of the Populist Senators and 
also Mr. Hill are on record as favoring 
this view. Their forces added to the 
united Republican strength will form a 
phalanx dengerously near a majority pro
vided their should be one or two Demo-, 
cratic absentees on the critical roll call, as, 
it is hinted there may be. These same 
forces—the solid Republican vote and thj

O’Donahoe Bros.• tit; in imrimm.

Ont, June 2.—Yesterday the 
ouse, barber shop nml butcher 

shop, owned by Mr. John H. Brown and 
occupied by Oscar Becker and E. T. Mc- 
Clocklin respectively, were completely 
destroyed by fire, loss about $1,000; bnild 
ings” insured fur $350.

’ Durham, 
dwelling Inyet within telescopic 

Senators stated ten To the Public.
It is stated that after the first of 

June a new fire insurance tariff will 
come into effect with regard to retail 
dry goods stock, and this is said to l>e 
but a fore-runner of an increase all 
along the line.

According to the census there is in 
Ontario, one clergyman to each 700 
of population ;
900 and a lawyer to each 1,100. This 
indicates that the professions are 
fairly well filled.

Col. Cole, of Brockville, returning 
officer for the provincial elections, was 
bl Athens yesterday inspecting ballot 

etc. The writs for the elections 
^■been issued and the proclamations 
^■ing published.

• x
* 1 he undersigned, having leased the carriage 

and hlakbiniln shop of William I^iyng, Main 
street, Athens, for a term of years, respect
fully asks a continuance of the liberal patron
age extended to Mr. Layng.
Having secured the„ services of John Layng as 
blacksmith and carriage ironcr and engaged a 
first class wood worker and painter, all.orders 
for any class of wood work will be promptly 
and well done. General job work a specialty.

Hanged toy Murdering Ills latlici-in-I.aw.
Columbia.

Vorgan
June 2.—John F. 

w. s Imvg-<1 in tir.» Or> enville jail- 
!«•.• live murder t.f I, \V - uliimtlnnThe

LYN.

A large congregation gathered at the 
“stone church”, Yonge, on Sabbath, the 
occasion being the dispensing of the 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper. The 
Rev. Mr. McKehzio. of Brockville, 
preached a Very impressive sermon. 
For some years nqJ regular Hervi^ÜHfl 
been there^«M|^M|^fl
night meeting 
few old jieop^^H 
at Lyn

physician to each WILLARD ASSLKTINE.TIME-TABLE B. W. & 8. S. M. R. Athens, June 1st. 18!M. 1
going w going k
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x Seeley’s.........
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xLyiulhurst ...
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Under and by virt 

in a certain morgjyf 
the time of salj^^l 
by Public 
Esquire nU '
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